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THE MISERIES OF 
I . ' 

inforft Marriage. 

A C T V s» I. 

Enttr Sir Francis Jlford^entioe,and *Bartlej, 

"Bart, "O Vt Franks ^Franks,novj we are come to the houfc, 
J3 W hat Ihall we make to be our bufinclTe ? 

Ilford Tut, let vs be impudent enough,and good enough. 
Went, Wc haue no acquaintance here but yong Scarboro^, 
^If, Ho w,no acquaintance? Angels guard me from thy company. 

I tell thee, Wentloe^ thou art not worthy to weare guilt Spurres, 
cleane Linnen, nor good Clothes. 

Went, Why,for Gods fake? 
Hf, By this hand, thou art not a man fit to table at an ordinary, 

kcepe Knights company to bawdy houfes,nor beggar thy Tailor. 
Went, Why then l am free from cheater^,cleare from the pox, 

and elcape curfes. 
Why,doft thou think there is any Chriftians in the world? 

Went, I and lewes to; Brokers,Puritans,Serieants. 
Jlf, Or doeft thou meane to beg after Charitie, that goes in a 

cold fote already,that thou talk eft thou haft no acquaintance here. 
I tell thee, Went toe ^ thou canft not Hue on this fide of the world, 
feed weU,drinke Tobacco,and.be honoured into theprefenc^jbut 
thou muft be acquainted with all forts of men; I, aqd fo farre in 
too, till they defirc to be more acquainted with thee. 

Bart, True,and then you ftiall be accounted a Gallant of good 
credite. , Enter CloVcne, 

Ilf, But ftay*, heere is a Scrape-trencher arriued: How now 
Blew-bottle,are you of the houfe ? 

Cle'^, I haue heard of many Blacke-Iackes Sir; but neuer of a 
Blew-bottle. 
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Well Sir, are you of the houfe? 

Clow. No Sir,I am twenty yards without, and the houfe ftands 
without mec. 

*Bart, Prethee tels, who owes this building ? 
Clo^. Hee that dwels in it.Sir; 
Ilf. Who dwels in it then ? 
Clo^. "Hee that owes it. 
Ilf, What’s his name ? 
C'lo'^, I was none of his Godfather. 
Ilf Does Mafter Scarhrovp lie heere ? 

Jle giue you a Rime for that Sir : 
Sickc men may lie,and dead men in their graues; 
Few elfe'doe lie abed at noone,but drunkards,punks,& knaues. 

Ilf. Wbatamlthe bettcrfor thy anfwere? • 
Clow. What am I the better for thy queftion ? 

Why nothing. , *■ 
^ Clow. Why then of nothing comes nothing. 

Enter Scarhoro'^, 
Went. Sbloodjthis is aPhilofophicallFooIe. 
Clo'^. Then I that am a Foole by Art, am better then you,that 

arc Fooles by Nature. * Exit^ 
Gentlemen,welcome to Yorkefhire. 

Ilf. And well incountred my little villainc of hftecne hundred 
a yeare. Sfoot,what makefl- thou heere in this barren foylc of the 
Nqtth,when thy honeft friends mific thee at London ? 

Scar. FaithGallants,tisthe Country where my Father liucd, 
whereifirft I rawthcHght,-and wherelamloued, ^ 
. .Ilf Lou'd, I as Courtiers loue Vfurers; and that is iuft as long 

as they lend them money. Now dare I lay. - ' ' - 
}fent. None of your Land ( good Knight) for that is layde to 

mprgage already. , 
Ilf I dare lay with any man that will take me vp. 

i fVent. Who lift to haue a lubberly load. Sings this. 
Ilf Sirrah Wag, this Rogue was Ion & heire to Antony WoW- 

/row, md blind Moone: And hee muft needs be a fcuruy Mufician, 
that hath two fidlers to his fathers.But tel me infaith^art thou not; 
nay I know thou art cald downeinto the Countrey here, by feme 
hoary Knight or other, who knowing thee a yong Gentleman of 
i.. . _;_ _ good 
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gootl parts,and a great Lining, hath defired thee to (eeTomcpiti- 
full piece of his worIsmanfl-iip,a Daughter I meane; notfo ? 

Scar. About fotne fuch preferment I came downc. 
Ilf. Prcierment? a good word: And when doe you commence 

into the Cuckolds order , the preferment you fpeake of ? W hen 
Oiall vve haue Clones,when,when ? 

Scar, Faith Gallants, I haue bin gueft here but fince laft night. 
Ilf. Why ,and that is time enough to make v^p a dozen Marria- 

ges,as Marriagesare made vp now adayes: For lookc you fir; the 
Father (according to the fafhion) being fure you haue a good Li¬ 
ning,and without encumbrance,comes to you thus; — takes you 
by the hand thus; —• wipes his long Beard thus: —or,turnes vp 
his Muftacho thus; ■— Walkes feme curne or two thus; — to 
fliew his comely grauity thus: — And hauing wafht 'his foule 
mouth thus: — at laft breaks out thus:— 

IVem. O good: let vs heare more of this. 
Ilf. Matter you are a young Gentleman, I knew 

your Father well; he was my worfhipfull good Neighbour, fpr 
our Demeanes lay neere together. Then Sir, —you and 1 mutt be 
of more neere acquaintance.-At which you mutt: make an 
eruption thus; — O God(fwect Sir.) 

Bart. Sfootjthe Knight would haue made an excellent Zany in 
an Italian Ccincdie. * 

Jlf. When he goesforward,thns: Sir,my fclfe am Lord of fome 
Thoufand a yeere,a Widdoweti^Mafter Scarbord^) 1 haue a cou¬ 
ple of young Gentlewomen to my Daughters; a thoufand a yeerjt 

■viul do well,diuided among them ; Ha,wilt not Matter ScarboroVcl: 
At which you out of your education mutt reply thus:  -The 
Portion will deferue them worthy Husbands: Oh which tinder 
bee foone takes fire, and fweares you are the Man his hopes haue 
(hot at,and one of them fhall be yours. 

JVcfttf If I did not like her, fhould he fweare himfeUe to the 
Deuiil,! would inake-him forfworne. 

Ilf Then putting you, and the young Pugges into a clofe 
f oome together. 

fycftt. Sfoot, if hee fhould lie with her there, is not the father 
partly the Bawd 

Ilf. Where^the yong Puppet,hauing herieffon before from the 
A 1 old 
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old roxCjgiues the fbnnc halfc a dozen warme kiflfes; which after 
her fathers oaths,takes fuch impreflion in thce,thou ftraight calft 
By lefu MiftriSjl loue you: — When fhee has the wit ftraight to 
aske,but Sir, will you marry me ? and thou in thy Cock-fparrow 
humor repliefl:,I(beforc God)as I am a Gentleman will I: which 
the lather ouer-hearirtg,leaps in,takes you at your word,fweares 
he is glad to reethis;nay,he will haue you contra;5led ftraight,and 
for a need makes the Prieft of himfelfe. 

Thus in one houre,from a quiet life, 
Th'art fworne in debt, and troubled vvith a wife* 

'Bart, But can they loue one another fo foonc ? 
Ilf, Oh,it is no matter nowadayes for loue i tis well,and they 

can but make ihift to lie together. 
fVtftt, But will your father doe this too,if he know the gallant 

breathes himfelfe at fome two or three Bawdy houfes in a mor¬ 
ning I 

Ilf, Oh the fooner; for that and the land together the old lad, 
he will know the better how to deale with his daugher. 

The wife and ancient Fathers know this rule. 
Should both wed Maids,the Child would be a Foole. 

Come Wag,if thou haft gone no further then into the Ordinarie 
faniion,meet,fee,and kifre,giue oucr: Marry not a Wife to haue 
a hundred plagues for one pleafure: lets to Londori,thcre’s varie- 
tie; add change of Pafture.makes fat Calues. 

Scar, But change ol women,baldKnaues,Sir Knight. 
Uf, Wag,and thou beeft a Loucr but three dayes, thou wilt be 

heart!efle,fleeple{re,witlefte,mad,wretched,miferable;& indeed a 
ftarke foole: And by that thou haft bin married but three weeks, 
tho thou fhouldft wed a Cjfnthiarara auk, thou woiildft be a man 
monftrous: A Cuckold,a Cuckom. 

Bart. And why is a Cuckold monftroiis,Knight ? 
Ilf. Why,becaulea man is made a Beaft by being married. 

Take but example thy felfc from the Moonejas foone as ftie.is de- 
liuered of her great belly,doth lliee not point atthe world with a 
paireof homes,as who Ihould fay,Mamed men ycare Cuckolds. 

Scar, I confter more diuinelyof their.f^xe. 
Being Mayds.me thinkes they are Angels : and being Wiues,i;. ^ 
TheyarcSoueraignes,Coa'diai$thacpreferueourliues. , 

They 



They are like our hands that Bred vs, this is cleare: 
They renew inan,as Spring rcnewes the yeere. 

/^. There’s nere a wanton wench that heares thee, butthinks 
thee a coxcombe for faying foj Marry none of them : if thou wilt 
haue their true Charaders,ilc giue it thee.— Women arc the 
Purgatorie of mens Purfes,the Paradice of their bodies, and the 
Hell of their mmd$; marry none of them. Women,are in Chur¬ 
ches Saints,abrcad Angels; but at home,Deuils. 
Here are married men enough know this: marry none of them. 

Scar, Men that traduce by cuftome,fhew iharpe wit 
Onely in fpcaking ill,and pradile it: 
Againft the beft of Creatures,diuinc Women, 
Who are Gods Agents here,and the heauenly eye. 
By which this Orbe hath her maturitie: 
Beautie in women,getthe World with child; 
Without whom,(he were barren,faint,and wildc. 
Thefc arc the Stemmes on which do Angels grow. 
From whence Vertue is ftild,and Artes doc flow. 

S»fcr Sir John Harc0p,and hit daughter Clare, 
Ilf, Let theni be w'hat Flowers they will,and they were Rofes,! 

willpluckc noneof thcm,for pricking my fingcrs.Butloft,heere 
comes a Voy der for vs; and I fee, doe what 1 can, as long as the 
world laflcs,there will be Cuckolds in it. Doe you hearc Childe, 
hecrc’s one come to blend you together; hec has brought you a 
Kneadine-tubjifthoudofttakeherat his hands, 

T ho thou haft Argtu eyes,be furc of this, 
Women haue fwome, with more then one to kilfe. 

liar. Nay,no parting Gentlemen; Hem, 
iVent, ’Sfodt,dus he make Puncks of vs,that he Hems already ^ 
Hot, Gallants, 

Know old kcepcs a Wine-feller, 
Has traucld, been at Courtjknowne faftiions, ' 
And vnto all bcares habite like your feUies; 
The Ihapcs of Gentlemcn,and men of fort: 
I haue a health to giue them ere they part. ' 

fVent, Health Knight, not as Drunkards giue their H^fthes,! 
hope; to goc together by the cares when they haue done 

Httr, My HeSthes are,Wclccmc! Welcome Gentlemen. 
///.Arc 
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/-y. Arcvve-w^lc9ine/Knigk)infiuth? ■ 
Har, Welcome ipfaithj, Sir.; 
llf» Prethee tell mc,haft not been a Whoremailcr ? 
Har, In youth I {Wild my fill at cup. 

In jftead of fiiU draughts, no I am faine to fup. 
Ufn W hy.theii thou art a man fit for my company : 

Doeft thou hearc he is a good fellow of our ftampc ? 
Make much of his Father, Exeunt, 

M(Met Searbwm And Clare, 
ScAY, The Father and the Gallants haue left mee heerc with a 

Gentlewoman,aud if I know what to fay to her,I am avillen,hea- 
uen grant her life hath borrowed fo much impudence of her f«, 
but to fpeakto me firfl:;for by this hand, I haue not fo much fteele 
of imnaodefty in my face, to parle to,a Wench without blufhing. 
He walke by her,in hope fhe can open her teeth. — Not a word? 
— Is it not ftrange,a man fhould bee in a womans companie all 
this while,and not beare her tongue ?—He goe further.— God , 
of his goodneffe: not a Sillable ? I thinke if 1 fhould take vp her 
cloathes too,flie would fay nothing to me.—• With what words 
tro,does a man begin to wooe ? Gentlewoman,pray you what ifl 
aclocke? 

(jlare. Troth Sir,carrying no watch about me but mine eycs,I 
anfwere you; I cannot telJ. 

Sear, And if you cannot tcUf'Beautie)1 take the addage of my 
reply: y ou are naught to keepe fteepe. > . 

C/#*, Yet I am big enongh to ke'^pe my felfc. 
Scar, Prethee tell me. Are you i)ot a Woman ? 
C4r. I know not that neithejjtill I am better acquainted with 

a man. 
And ho w would you b^acquaiiued with a man? 

Clar, To diftinguifh betweene himfelfe andimy fclfe. > 
Whylama.man. .m? . i 

Clar, That’s more then I. know,"'Sir. . ' 
Scar, Toapproouelamnolefle; fehuSTkifTethee. ^ 
Clar, Ajid by that pFob^,I am a.mantbojfof I haue kiftyou. 

Prethee tell mee,can you loUe?'I ,, 
Clar, O Lord Sir> three or fowre things ,*I louc my Meate, 

choife 
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clioife of SuterSjClothes in the faflaion: and like a right woman, 
I lone to haue my will. 

S€<tr, What thinke you of me for a Husband f 
Clar, Let me know what you thinke of me for a wife?' 
Seay, Troth I thinke you are a proper Gentlewoman. 
Clar, Doe you but thinke fo ? 
Scar, Nay I fee you are a very proper Gentlewoman. 
Clar, It is great pitie then, I fhould be alone without a propei 

man. 
Scar, Your Father fayeSjthat I lhall marry you. ' 
Clar, And I fay, God forbid Sir; Alaflel ama great deale toe 

young. 
Scar, I loue thee by my troth. 
Clar, O pray you doe not foj for then you ftray from thefteps 

of Gentilitie: the falhion among them is,to marrie firft,and loue 
after by leafure. 

Scar, ThatldoelouetheCjheere byheauenlfwcare. 
And call it as a witnefle to this kifle. 

Clar, You will not inforce me,I hope Sir ? 
Scar, Make me this womans Husband; thou art my Clare: 

Accept my heart,and prone as chafte,as faire. 
Clar, O God / you are too hote in your gifts: Ihould I accept 

them now,wee fhould haue you pleade nonagey fome halfe a yeere 
hence: fue for reuerfment,and fay,the deed was done vnder age. 

Scar, Prethee doe not ieft. 
C4«.No(God is my record jl fpeak in earnefl:,& delire to know 

W hether ye meanc to marry me yea or no ? 
Scar. This hand thus takes thee as my louing wife. *' 
Clar, For better, for worfe? 
Scar. I, till death vs departjloue. 
Qar, W hy then I thanke you Sir; and now I am like to haue 

that I long lookt for, A Husband. 
How foone from our owne tongues is the word fed, 
Captiucs our Mayden-freedome to a Head. 

Scar, Clarcy^ow are now mine, and I muft let you know 
What euery wife doth to her husband owe: 
To be a wife, is to be Dedicate. 
Not to a youthfull courfe, wiide,and vnfteady j 

B Bu 
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But to the foule of Vertue, Obedience, 
Studying to pleafe,and neuer to offend. 
Wiues haue two eyes created,not like Birds, 
To roame about at pleafure,butfor.tvvo Sentinels, 
To watch their Husbands fafetie as their owne. 
Two handsj the one’s to feed hinijthe other her felfe: 

• Two feet; and one of thenr is their husbands: 
< They haue t\Vo of euery thing; oiiely of one. 

Their Chaftitie,that lliould be his alone. 
Their very thoughts they cannot tearme their owne. 
Mayds being once made wines, can nothing call 
Rightly their owne s they are their husbands all. 
If filch a Wife you can prepare to bee, 
Clare, I am yours; and you are fit for me. 

^ , We being thus fubdued, pray you know then, ^ ; 
- As womenoweaduetie, fodoemen. 

iylen muft be like the Branch and Barke to trees, ‘ . 
Which doth defend them from tempeftuous rage. 
Clothe them in Wintefjtender them in age; 
Or as Ewes ioue vnto their Eanlings lines; 
Such llrould be husbands cuflome to their wiues. 
If itappeare^to theinthey haue ftrayedamiffe, . 
They;onely muff rebuke them with a kifie; 
Or Clocke them as Hennes Chickens with kind call, 
Couer them vnder their wing, and pardon all: 
No iarres muff make two Beds,no ftrife diuide them, ' i 

Thofe betwixt whom a faith and troth is giuen ; ! 
Death onely parts,fince they are knit by Heauen : 
If fuch a Husband you intend to bee, , | 
I am your (lore, and you arc fit for mec. ' 

, . By Heauen. 
C/^. A_duifebcforeyourweare,Ietmerememberyou, - i 

Men neuer giue their faith, and pcpmife marriage. 
But Htiiucn records their Oath: if they pro'oue true, 
Heauen fmi’es for it not, it weepts for you: . ~ 
Vnleffe your heart-then with your words agree, ' ' - -u' ' ' ' 
Yet let vs part, and let vs both befree.. ;.. ' 

Scar, Ifeuerm^ inf wearing toue,fwore true, 
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My worc!s are jike to his. Heere comes your fat her. 
Enter Sir fohn. Harcop^ fVentloCyEartlej^ and Sutler, 

Ha^, Scarborow, 
Scar, Prepared toaske,hovv you like that we hauedone. 

Your Daughter’s made my Wife, and I your Sonne. 
Har. And both agreed fo? * ' 
Both, Wee are. Sir. . ' , ' 
Mar, Then long may you Hue together ,haue ftore of Sonnes: 
Ilf, Tisnomatter who is the Father. 
Har, But Sonne,here is a man of yours is come from London* 
But. And brought you letters, Sir. 
Scar, What newes from London, Butler ? 
*But, The old newes. Sir, the Ordinaries are full of Cheaters, 

Some Citizens are Bankerouts,and many Gentlemen Beggars. 
Scar, C’/^rtf^.heere is an vn welcome Purfiuanr, 

My Lord and Guardian writes to me, with (peed 
I mart: returne to London, 

Har. And you being Ward to him(fonne Scarbore^) 
And know him great, it fits that you obey him. 

Scar. It does,it does; for by an ancient Law, 
We are borne free Hejres,but kept like Slaues in a we« 
Who are for London,GaiIancs ? 

Ilf. Switch and Spurre, we will beare you company. 
Scar. Clarcyl muft leaue thee,with what vnwillingnelTc,, 

.Witneffe this dwelling kiffe vpon thy lip. 
And though I muft bee abfent from thine eye. 
Be fare my heart doth in thy bofome lie. v. ' 
Three yeeres I am yet a Wardjwhichitime IlepaiTe, • ‘ii • / 
Making thy faith my cqnftant Looking-glafifej?. 
Till when. . . - .SJ ; 

Clar. Tijl when you pleafe,where ere'you Hue or die, • 
Your loue’s fit re vy orne,your prefence in my eyck i : Exeunt, 

Enter J^rd Faulconbtidge ^ 
Hunfd. Sir Willianty ;.’r /A 

How old fay you,’ is your k infman Sedrboro^ ? .!/ - > ^ ^ 
fVilli. Eighteene my Lord, next Pentecoft* t 
Lord. Bethinke you good Sit William, , , - 

I reckon thereabout my felfc ;;fpiby,that accouiit;^ A ' < " 
;.vt- B 1 ', ■ Tberes 
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There’s full three Winkrsyet he muft attend, 
Vnder our awe, before he me his liuerie: 
Iftnotfo? 

fVi/ii, Not a day leire,my Lord. 
Lor. Sir PVilltam,you are his vncle,and I muft fpeake 

That am his Guardian: Would I had a fonne 
Might merit commendations equall with him. 
He tell you what he is i he is a youth, 
A Noble Branch, increafiiig blefl'ed fruit. 
Where Caterpillcr Vice dare not to touch : 
He is himfelfe with fo much grauitie, 
Praile cannot praifc him with Hyperbole: 
He is one,whom older looke vpon,as on a booke, 

- Wherein are printed Noble Sentences 
For them to rule their hues by. Indeed he is one 
All emulate hisvcrtues,hatc him none. 

IVill.Viis friends arc proud to heare this good of him. 
Lord, And yet Sir as he is. 

Young and vnfetled,tho of vertuous thoughts. 
By (jenume difpofition, yet our eyes 
See daily Prefidents, hopcfull Gentlemen, 
Being trufted in the world with their owne will, 
Diuert the good is lookt from them,to ill; 
Make their old names forgot,or not worth note: 
Such company they kcepe, fuch Reuelling 
With Pandars, Parafites,prodigies of Knaues, 
That they fell all,cuen their old fathers graues; 
Which to preuent,weele match him to a wife; 
Mariage reftrainesthe fcope of fingle life.^ 

Will. My Lord (peaks like a father for my kinfman. 
Lor. And I haue found him one of Noble parentage, 

A neece of mine; nay,I haue broke with her. 
Know thus much of her ramd, whatfor my pleafure. 
As al(b for the good^ppeares in him. 
She is pleaf d of all that’s hers,to make him King. 

Will, Our name is bleft in fuch an honoured marriage. 
Enter Do^&r^axter, 

Lord, Alfo I haue appointed Dodlor Taxter, 
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Cliancellor of Oxford,to attend me heerc; 
And fee, hee is come. Good mafter Doftor. 

Eaxt» My honourable Lord. 
JVilli. I haue polfeft you with this bufincffe,mafterD©(Sor. 
*Bax. To fee the coiitrad twixtyour honoured Neece, 

and 
Lord. Tis fo,and I did looke for him by this. 
Bax, I faw him Itaue his horfe, as I came vp. - 
Lord. So, fo. 

Then he will bee heere forthwith: you matter Baxter^ 
Goe V fher hither ftraight young Katherine^, 

Sir tVtlliam heere,and I, will keepe this roome till you returnc. 
Scar. My honoured Lord. Enter Scarhero^, 
Lord, Tis well done Scarhrow, 
Scar. Kind Vncle. 
JVilU. Thankes my g.ood Couz. 
Lord. You haue been welcome in your Countfey, Yorkfliire* 
Scar. The time that I Ipent there my Lord,was merric. 
Lord. Twas well,twas very well] and in your abfence. 

Your Vnckle heerc,and I, haue been bethinking 
What gift betwixt vs wee might bettow on you, 
That to your houte large dignitie might bring, 
W ith faire increatt, as froih a Chriftall fp’ring. 

Enter DoBor and Katharine, 
Scar, My name is bound to your beneficence, 

Your hands haue been to me like Bounties purfe, 
Neucr fhut vp; your felfc my Fofter-Nurfe: 
Nothing can from your honour come^prouc me fb rude 
But lie accept to fhun Ingratitude. 

Lor. W e accept thy promife,now returnc thee thi5, 
A vertuous wife, accept her with a kifle. 

Scar. My honourable Lord. • 
Lpt^ Feare not to take her man,fhe will feare ncitherj 

Poe what thou cantt,being both abed together. 
O butmy Lord. 

Lord But nae ? E)og of wax; come kiffe and agrce^ 
Y our friends haue thought of it, and it mutt be. 

Scar, I haue no hands to take her to my wifc* 
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HowSavvce*box?' . ' ; 
Scizr. O partion me my Lord ,rhe vnripeiics of my yeeres. 

Too greene for goucrnment, is old in feares 
To vn ertake that charge. 

Lord, Sir,fir,l and fir knaue,then here is a mellowed experience 
, kiiovves how to teach you, 

^ Scar. O God. 
Lord: G lacke, 

Haiie both our cares,your Vnckle, and my felfe, 
Sought,ftudied,found our,and for your good, 
A maide, a Neece of mine, both'faire and chafi:; 
And mufi we ftand at your difcretion ? 

ScAr, O good my Lord, . . _ 
Had I two loules, then might T haue two wiues: 
Had I two Faithes, then had Lone for her: 
Hauing of both but one, that one is giuem‘. 
To Sir lohn Harcops daughter. >d 

Lord. Ha,ha,whats that; lef me hearc that againe ? 
ToSir lohn-Harcops I haiie made an oath. 

^ Part me in t waine, fhc hath one halfe of both: 
This hand the which I wearc, it is halfe hers: > 
Such power hath, Faith and Troth tvyixt couples young. 
Death onely cuts that knot, tide with the tongue. 

Lord. And hauc you knit that knot, Sir ? 
Soar. I hau^ done fo much i that if I wed not her. 

My Mariage makes mean Adulterer ; 
In which blacke fiieetesI wallow all my life, ■< -•> > 
My Babeslbeing Baftards,.and a Whore my Wife* i '"- 1 

Lord. Ha,ifteuenfo? My Secretarie there, Enter fecretary 
Write me a Letter ftraight to Sir lohn Harcop, 
IlefeeCSir Iackc)andif'jEhatHarcopdarer- * 
Being my Ward,contrail you tahis Daughter. ' < Exitficret. 
My Stevyard:t90ypDft you ta'"Yorkefhire,!;. - Enter 
W here lyes my .,youngfters Land-: and firrah, ' i ■ ' 
Fell me his Wood,make hauocke,fpoiIe and wafteilE'.ViVfie'^ard, 
Sir,yQu Thali know thatyou areAi^ard tomej 
He make you pQorc enough i tl-^nmeridie your felfe. - t « 

fVill. O Cozen. - , k.; 
Scar,,,. 
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OVnckle. 
Lord. Contrafl your ftlfe, and where you lift? 

He make you know me Sir, to be your Guard. 
Scar. World, now thoufeeft what tistobe award. 
Lord. And where I meant my felfc to hauc disburft 

Foure thoufand pound, vporii this Mariage, 
Surrendred vp your Land to your'owne vie. 
And compaft other Portions to your hands. 
Sir, lie now yoke you ft ill. 

Scar. A yoke indeed. 
Hmf. And Ipight of they-dare!contradid my will. 

He make thee marry to my Chamber*maide. Gome couz. £xit» 
Bax. Faith Sir, it fits you to be more aduif’d. 
Sc<tr. Doe not you flatter for preferment, Sir. 
Will. O, but good Coze. 
Scar. O, but good Vnckle, could 1 command my Loue, 

Or canccll oathes out of Ktauens brazen booke, 
Ingroft by Gods owue finger, then you might Ipeake. 
Had men that law to loue^as moft haue tongues 
To loue a thoiifand women with;then you might ipeake. •• 
Were Loue like Duft., lawful! for eucry Wind, - 
To bearefrom placero place; were Oathes but puffes. 
Men might forfweare themfelues; but 1 doe know, , 
Tho linne being paft with vs, the ad’s forgot. 
The poore Soule grones,and fhe forgets it not. 

Will, Yet heare your owne cafe ? 
Scar. O, tis too mifcrable: 

That I (a Gentleman ftiould be thus tome 
From mine owne right, and forft to be forftvorne, 

Will. Yet being as it is, it muft be your care. 
To faluc it with aduice, not with difpaire, 
You are his Ward, being fo, the Law intends. 
He is to haue yonr duty,and in his rule 
Is both your Mariage, and your Heritage: , 
If you rebtll againft thefe Iniundions, 
The pehakie takes hold on you; which for himfelfe, 
He ftraight thus profecutes, he waftes your Land, 
Weds you where he thinkes fit; 'but if your felfe, I 

Hauc 
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Haue of fome violent humour matcht your felfc 
Without his knowledge, then hath he power 
To merce your Purre,and in a fumme fo great. 
That fhall for eucr keepe your fortunes weake; 
Where other wife, if you bee rul’d by him. 
Your houfeisraifd by matching to his kinne. 

Enter Falconbridge, 

XW. Now death of me,(hall 1 be croft by fuch a lack: he wed 
himfelfc,and where he lift: Sirrah Malapert,lle hamper you \ 
You that will haue your will, come get you in; 
He make thee fhape thy thoughts to marry her. 
Or wifti thy birth had beene thy murtherer. 

Scat, Fate pitie mee,becaufe I am inforft; 
For I haue heard, thofe matches haue coft blood. 
Where lone is once begun,and then withftood. Mxettnt, 

Actvs. II. 

Enter IlfordiOnd a Page mth him, 

Ilf, Boy, haft thou deliucred my Letter > 
^ *Boj. I Sir, I faw him open the lips ont. 

Jif, He had not a new fute on,”had hee ? 
'Boy, I am not fo well acquainted with his Wardrobe Sir;but I 

faw a leane fellow,with funke eyes,and ftiamble legges, figh piti¬ 
fully at his camber doorc,and intreat his man to put his Ma fter in 
minde of him. 

Jlf» O, that was his Taylor; I fee now he will be bleft,he pro¬ 
fits by my counfell; he will pay no debts before he be arefted,nor 
then neither, if he can find ere a beaft that dare but bee bayle for 
him; but he will feale i’th afeernoone ? 

Boy, Yes Sir,he will imprint for you as deepeas he can. 
Ilf. Good, good; now haue I a Parfons Nofe,and fmell tythe 

comming in then. Now let me number how many Rooks I haue 
halfe vndone already this Tearme by the firft Returnc: foure by 
Dice,fixe by being bound with me,and ten by Queanesjof which 
fome be Courtiers,fome Country Gentlemen, and fome Citizens 
fonnes. Thou art a good Franf^, if thou pergeft thus, thou art 
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ftill a Companion for Gallants,ma) ft kecpe a Catamite^takc Phy- 
(icke,atthe Spring and the fad. 

Enter VTemloe, 

Franke, Newes that will make thee fee, Franke. 
Ilf, Prethee rather giue me Ibmcwhat will keepeme itane s 

1 haae no minde yet to take Phificke. 
Maifter Scarberrow is married, man. 

J/f Then Hcauen grant he may ( as few married men doej 
make much of his Wife, 

ff^ene, Why,wotildft haue him louc her ;1ct her command all. 
And make her his Matter ? 

/If No no; they that doe fo, make not much of their Wiucs, 
But giucs them their will,and that’s marring of ’em. 

? Enter 
Honeft Tranche, vakrous Tranche, portion of thy wit, 

but to heipe vs in this enttrprile, and wee may walke London 
ftreets,and cry, Pilh at the Strgiants. 

Ilf '' ou may ftiift out one Tearme, & yet die in the Counter 
Thcfe are the Scabs now,that hang vpon honeft lob; , 
I am lob, and thc^e are the feuruy Scabs; 
But v/hat’s this your Pet feethes ouer withall ? 

*Barr. Maifter Scarborrow is married, 
fVent, He has all his Land in his owne hand. 
Barf, His brothers and fifters Portions. (wife. 
H^ent. Befides fourc thoufand pound in ready money with his 

• Ilf A good Talent by my feith, it might hcipe many Gentle-* 
men to pay their Tailors;and I might be one of them. 

yyient. Nay,honeft Tranhe^hzd thou found a trickc for him? if 
thou haft not,fooke,here*s a line to direft: thee, kir ft draw him in¬ 
to Bands tor Money, then to Dice for it: Then take vp Scufte aci 
the Mercers, ftraight to a Puncke with it ;then morgage hts Land, 
and be drankc with that: fo with them,and the reft, from an an« 
cient Gentleman.make him a yong Bcgger. ^ 

Ilf What a R .gue is this, to re^d a Lc^rc to me, and mine 
owne LefTon too, which he knowe$il haue made perfedk to nine 
bun Ircd fourefcore and nibetcene: A cheating Raicall,witl teach 
me , 1 that ha made them that haue wome a> rpaciciis Parke, 
Lodge and all, of their backes this morning, beeae faine to' 

' , C pawnc 
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pawne it afore night: and they that ha ftawked like a huge EIc* 
phant,vvith a Caftle on their ncckes; and remooued that to their 
owne fhoulders in one day, which their Fathers built vp in fea- 
uen yeere, bin glad by my meanes, in fo much time as a Child 
fuekcSjto drinke Bottle-ale,tho a Punke pay fort. And ihall this 
Parrat inftrud me ? 

Went, H2iyyhviX. Francke, 
Jlf, A Rogue that hath fed vpon me,and the fruit of my wit, 

like Pullen from a Panders Chippings,and now I haue put him in¬ 
to good clothes, to fhift two futes in a day',that could fcarcc ihift 
a patcht ihirt once in yeere, and (ayes prayers when hec had it: 
Harke how he prates. 

fVent. Belides (Franke)fince his Marriage,he Bawkes me like a 
cafhicrd Captaine dilcontent ; in which Melancholy, the leaft 
drop of mirth,orwhich thou haft an Ocean, will make him, and 
ail his,ours for euer.. 

Jlf. Sayes mine owne Rogue ib, giue me thy hand then, wceic 
door,and there’s earneft. Strike him^ Sfut you Chittiface, 
thatlookes worl'e then a Collier through a woodden window, an 
Ape afeard of a whip, or a Knaues head ftiooke feauen yeeres in 
the weather vpon London bridge. Doe you Catechize me ^ 

Went. Nay,but valorous Trmcke^^ that knowes the fecrets of 
all hearts,knowes I did itin kindnefte. 

Ilf. Know your feafons: belides, I am not of that Species for 
you to inftru<ft. Then know your feafons. • 

Sort. Sfoot friends,friends,afl friends; here comes yong Scar- 
horraWffhoald he know of this,all our diffeignes wcreprcucateck 

£nter Searhorrotp, 
Jlf What,.Melancholy my young Maifter, my young married 

man; God giue your worftiip ioy, . 
Scar. loy, of whatFranckc .^ 

Jlf. Of thy wealth,for I heare biit few that ha ipy of their wiues, 
Scar. Who weds asti haue, to enforced ftieets. 

His care mcreafcth,but his comfort fleets. 
Ilf. Thou hauing fo much wit, what aDcuiU meantft thou to 

marry?’ 
O fjjeake not of it; / * . , ‘ 

Marriage founds in my eare like to a Bell, 
Not 
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Not rung for pleafurc,but a dolcfiill knell. 
Ilf, A common courre,rfiole men that arc married in the Mor¬ 

ning,to wiih thcmfelues buried ere night. 
Star, I cannot louc her. 
Ilf- No newcs neither, Wiues knowe thats a general fiiulta- 

mongft their Husbands- Scar, I will not lie with her. 
^f. Cetera velHM^Cbtd^hy ftil!,lf you will not, another will. 
Scar, W hy did flic marry me, knowing I did not louc her ? 
Jlf, As other women doe,cither to be maintained by yoa,or to 

make you a Cuckold. Now fir,w hat come you for ? 
Eftter Clo'etne, 

Cio'et, As men doc in haft jtD make an end of their bulincfte. 
Ilf. What’s your bufincQe? * 
C/<?W. My bulineffe is this Sir,this Sir, and this Sir. 
Ilf, The meaning of all this Sir. ^ 
Cld^. By this is as much as to fay Sir,my Maifter has fent vato 

you. By this is as much as to fay Sir,my Maifter has him humbly 
commen led vnto you; and by this, is as much as to fay, my Mai- 
ftcr craues your anfwere. (this Sir. 
Ilf. Giue me your Letter: And you ftiall haue this Sir,this Sir,and 
C/<?W. No Sir. Ilf. Why Sir? 
Cl^rv. Becaufc as the learned haue very well inftruifted me, Qaj 

fstfra riot' ftihtl ad nos; and tho many Gentlemen will haue to doc 
with other mens bulineffe; yet from me know, the moft part of 
them prooue Knaues for their labour. 

Went. YouhatheKnaueyfaith, 
Clo^, Long may hec line to enioy it. From Sir lohnHarcofof 

IIareop,m the Countie of Knight, by me his Manj to your 
felfc my young Maifter,by fhele prcfencs greeting. 

Ilf. How camft thou by thelcgood words? 
Cla'^t, As you by your good doathes j tooke them vpon truft, 

And fwore, I wc uld ncuer pay for’em. 
Scar. Thy Maift€r,Sir/o^»H4re<»|> writes tame. 

That I fhould entertaine thee for my Man. 
His wifh is acceptable: thou art welcome fiellow* 
Oh, but thy Maifters Daughter fends an Article, 
Which makes me thinke vpon my prelent liniie; - 
Heerc fhe remembers me,to keepe in minde 

G » My 
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My promird Faith to her j which I ha broke; , 
Heere fhe remembers me l am a Man, 
Biackt ore with Periurie; whofc finfuJl breaft. 
Is charedtred like thofe,curft of the bicft. 
' How now my young Bully,tike a young W-cnchg 
Fourty weekes after the lofie of her Maydenhead,crying out# 

Scitr, Trouble me not, 
Gitie me Pen,Inckc,and Paper, I will write to her. 
O / but what (hall I write f 
Mine ownc exqufe; why no excuiic can (cruc 
For him that fwearcs, and from hisOth doth fwarue? 
Or ihaU I fay,my Marriage was inforft ? r . 

Twas bad in them,not well in me, to yeeld: 
Wretched they two,whofc Marriage wascompeld: 
He onely write that which my grieft hath bred; 
Forgiue me Clare^ for I am married :' / ? 
Fis Toone fet down,but not iq foonc forgot,or worne from’hcncc 
Deliuer it vnto her; there’s, for thy paincs; , ^ ; 
Would I as foone could clenfe thele peiiurd ft.^infs. 

ClfiW. Welljl could alter mine eyes from rilthy mud, into faire 
water; you hauc paide for my teares, and mine eyes fhall prbouc 
banckrpUts,& breake out for you; let no mair peri wade mc,I will 
cryand euery Towne betwixt. Shoreditch-^church and Yorke>' 
bridge (hall beare me wjtneiTe. , , J ruo« r;. j 

Scar, Gentlemen,lletakc my Icaueof you,)i ^ on 
She that I am married to, but not my W ife,. 
WillXondonleauc, in Xorkeiliire lead our.life. 
'rjZ‘^ ,W-f P*uftnptrleaue^youfo,;m’y; young,Gallant ; ' j ru '■ 
We three aredtckeinft4£e,and yoUr wealth muft heipe to make 
vs whole againe: Fo,r this faying is as true as old ; / ! ; v 
Strife nurftftwi'xt, Man, and Wife, makes iuch a flaw^ ^ t 
How great fo ert*s their Wealth,twil hauea thaw., . 

£nter Sir Joa yrith Jm Clar^; md f^pyongei^ 
' hrotkersy^h^moi ^mdlphti^ScarherroSli.'. <■ r.’ *” ■ ^ 

Kir. Brotheys,to:b1m>ere ipngihall bemy lonnciv - 
By wedding this young Girle ; You are welcome both’: ' 
Nay kifT* her, kifle her; tho ihe ftiallbe yoiSr brothers wife. 
To kifle^hecHeckeiSfir^e.' ^; o; -1) t . -: 

YM ^ ^ 



Tho* KiifcjSfoot what elfe ? thou ar? a good plutnpe WthcK 
1 like you well,prcthec make hade, and bring ftore of Boyes; /./i 
But be fure they haue good faces,that they may callVncklc» 

Jehn Glad ot fo faire a Sider,! falute you» 
Har, Good,good yfaith,tbis kifling’s good yfaith,. 

I lou*d to fmacke it too when I was young ; 
But mumjthey haue felt thy cheek C/iiy^jlct them heare thy Cong* 

Chr, Such welcome as befits my ScArb^rowes brothers. 
From mee his troth-plight Wife, be fure to haue: 
And though my tongue prooue fcant in any part. 
The bounds be fure arc large,full in my heart. 

Tho, Tur,that’s not that we doubt on wench: but do you heart 
Sir /e^»,what do ye thinke drew me from London,and the Inncs 
of Court,thus^arre into Yorkefhirt 

Hav, 1 geffe, to fee this Girle ftiall be your fider. 
Tho, Faith and I cede partly fo too; but the maine was, and I 

will not lie tp you, that your cpipming now in this wife into our 
kindred,! might be acquainted with ypu aforcbana,tbat after my 
Brother had maried your-Paughter,! his brother might borrow 
iomc money of you. 

Bat, Whdt ? dee you borrow of your kindred Sir ? 
Tho, Sfut, wf^ati^fe ? they l>auing interedin my blppd,why 

(hould not haue intereft in their coyne. ^fjdes Sir, j beiiiga 
younger brother,wouid beaihamed qfmy g^mrationjif I'would 
not borrow of any man that would lend ,elpecially of my adinitiej 
of whom i Ketpc a Kakndtr. And lppkcyouSir,tbusI goeouer 
them. Fiid ore my \jnckles,ofi:enfprem«ie.AiintSjthqijv;ptq«iy 

Neeces,tO;thi$ G3ffn 
and that ,<.)Qkn /qj^^'^jftitaui^igthc courrppui claw gin. n to none of 
theJr.elbovve-Njti.eu vn?P the third and fourth temoue pfany that 
hath intered in oui blood : Ail which doevpon their fiimmons 
made by fne,dut!y and fait hfully prouidc for appe.ar^i<;e ,; ,and fp 
as they are,! hept w e fliall bc,more indcerifd,finticriy,bett€;‘j^nd 
more fcel.'ngly acquainted. \ - - , > > 
' You are a merry Gentleman, j ; > 

Tio. Tis the hope of money maktfmcfo, and I know none 
hut Fooksvfc tobeiad with it. . , ; . ; 

,74* Ffpm Oxfordduties,.: ; , 
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Expecting that my Brother ftill had foioumM 
With you his bcttof choycc, and this g^d Knight. 

Har, Hisabfcnce (hall not makeourhearts leSe merry. 
Then if we had his prefencc. A day ere long 
Will bring him backe,when one the other meets, 
At noonei’th Church,at night bctwecne the (heetes. 
Weelewalh this chat with Wine. Some wine; fill vp, 
The (harpner of the wit, is a full cup. 
And fo CO you Sir 

Tho, Do, and lie drinkc to my new Sifter,but vpon this condi- 
tion,that (hee may haue quiet dayes,little reft anights, ha pleafant 
afternoones, be pliant to my Brother,and;lend mee money when- < 
focrc He borrow it. ■ 

Hot. Nay, nay, nay. 
Women are wcake, and we muft bcare with them .* 
Your trolicke Healths, are oncly fit for men. i 

Tho, Well,T am contented i women muft to the walI,tho it be 
to a Feather-bed. Fill vp then. 

Enter Clowne finging. 
From London I am come,tho not with Pipe and Dm m. 

Yet I bring matter in this poore Paper, 
Will make my young Mi(iris,dcligbtirig in kilTes, 
Doeas all Maydens will, hearing of (uch an ill, « 
As to haue loft, the thing t hey \^i(ht moft: 
A Husband, a Husband,a prettie fweet Husband; 
Cry Oh,oh,oh, and alas; and at laft,Ho,ho,ho,as I doe. 

'C/««r. Return’d fo foone from' London ? W hat's the newes ? 
C/tfW.^O MiftriSjftlcaeryouhaiic{tctitEiemomcfaeleitre^e^ 

into mine ey^s; mine tyes are SeHeTneii^\&m6SeueTn&y the Thames, 
nor the Riuer o^T^e^d orc nothing to 'em; nay all the rainethat 
fell at flootljhad not the diferetion thatmy eyes haue, that 
drunkc but vp the whole world,and I ha drownw all the wayhe- 
twixt this ;md London. ^ . -{> 

•.'>r. Chtr, Thy newes, good Rohh, ’ 
^o)p. My newes Miftris? Ilei:cIlyou ftrangeTicwes;theduft 

vpon London way being ftygreat, fhat not a' Lord, Gentleman, 
Knight, or Knaue, could traucll,* left his eyes (hoiild beeblowne 
out; At laft,they all agreed to hire me to go before them,when I 

: * I looking 
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looking but vpon this Letter, did with this water^ this .very wa¬ 
ter,lay the dud:,as well as if it had .rain’d from the begimiing of 
AprilUtillthe laft of May. 

Clar, A Letter from my Scai^ero^? Giueit thy Miftris. 
But Miftris. C4ir. f rethce begon, 

I would aot haue my Fathcr,.nor thefe Gentlemen, 
Be witneiTe of the comfort it doth bring. 

CloT». OhbucMiftris. 
Ckr, Prethee be gone with this,and the glad newes; 

Leaue me alone. . Txit Clovne, 
Tho, Tis your turne Knight; take your liquor, know lam 

bountifulljlle forgiue any man any thing that he owes me,but his 
drinkc,and that He be payd for. 

Ciar* Nay Gentlemen, the honeftie of mirth 
Confifts not in carowfing with exceife; 
My Father hath more welcomes then in \\rinc; 
Pray you no more. 

Tho. Sayes my Sifter fo ? lle be ruld .by thee then. But doeyou 
hcare ? In hope hereafter youle lend me fomc Money,now we arc 
halfedrunke,let’s go to dinner. Come Knight/ Exeunt/ 

CAir. lam glad you’r gone. ' . MunetCiearty 
Shall Inowopen’tP'nojIlekifTeitfirft, V 
Becaufc this outfide laft did kiffe his hand. 
Within this fould, file call’t a facred Sheet) 
Are writ blacke lines, where our white hearts {hall meet; 
Before I ope this ddore of my delight, / ^ . 
Me thinkes 1 geffehow kindly he doth write 
Of histruelouefome: asChucke,Sweet-heart, ’ 
I prethee doe not thinke the time too long, f 
That keepes vs from the fweets of Marriage,rites: ' ' 
And then he lets my name, and kilTes it,- ' ^ 

-W ifhing my Lippes his ihect to write vpon s ‘ . 'V 
With like defirc,me thinks,as mine owne thoughts, 
Askc him now heere for me to looke vpon j 
Yet at the laft, thinking his Ipuc loo flacke. 
Ere it ariue at my defired eyes, 
Hee haftens vp his meftage with like fpced, ,. • 
Euen as 1 breake this opc,wifhing to read. '<)h,what*y hcerc^ ' 
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i^he In^rfi 
^iiic eyes are not mine owne; (lire they are not: 
1 ho you ha bin my lam;>s this fixtecn yeeres, £tti fuSthe fete 
^ ou <loc bely my Scay^orow, reading to; 
Forgine him, hee U maarried: that were lU; 
What lying lights are thefe ? tboke I ha no fuch letter. 
No wedded tillable oF the leaft wrong. 
Done to a Troth-plight Virgin like my felFe. 
Belhrovy you For yoar blin ln-:s;/<?r^i^ hift%,he U m^ied, 
I knovy my li'carborowes conlhhcie to mee 
Is as nrrhe‘lsn!t,as Faith to Charicie, 
That ! ilia’ii kifle him often; hugge him thus. 
Be nade a happy, arid a FruitFull Mother 
OF oiny profperous Chiidren,likc to him: 
And reade 1, he was married,? Askeforgiueneflfe? '' 
VV hat a blind Fo jle was i ?' Yet heerF's a Letter, 
To whom dire-tedtoo? Tomj^ilauedClaree 
Why Law? ^ 
Women, will f cadc,and reade not that the fa w- 
T\vas but my Feriient loue m;fled mine eyes, 
I 'epnee againe to the infidc. P(frgiHc me,I am mkrUd: 
WilUam Scarbw'^* He lets his name to’c too* 
O periury / within the hearts of nien 
ThyFeafts arc kcpt,their tongues proclaimcththem. 

, Enter Thomas Scarboro^»» 

Tho. Sifter,(j6dsprcci-us,the Qoath’slaid, the meat cooles. 
We all flay, and your Father calis yoti. 

Ctar, Kind Sir, exciiFc me,I pray you a little, 
lie but ptrule this Lcttcf^and come flraight. 

The, Pray you make hade, the meat llayes for vs, and our fto=» 
gnack*s ready for the meat; for bekeiie this, 
Drinkc makes men.hungry,or it makes them lie. 
And he that’s drunke ore night,i*th yiOfning’s dfic: 
Setne and approoued. Exit, 

Ctar, H e was contraded mine, yet hteyniufl. 
Hath married to another: What’s my eftatc then? 
A wretched Maid, not fit for any mah •; ‘ ’ 
For being ynit^d his ivitli plii^hted faiths, 

Wr (Im-c to me^cbmtmtsa finne. 



Befiegeth me, and who (Ifall marry inc: 
Is like my felfchues in adultery, (O God) 
That iuch hard iortune fhould betide my youth* 
I am young,fairc,rich,honcft,veituous: 
Yet lor all this, who ere ihall marry mee, 
I am but his W hore, liue in adultery. 
1 cannot ftep into the path of pleal lire. 
For which I was created, borne vnto: 
Let me liue nere fo honeft,ricb,oi poore, 
If I once wed, yet I muft liue a W hore. 
I ipdft bemade aftrumpet'gainft my will, 
A name I hauc abhord ;'a lhamefull ill: 
I haue efchewed,and now cannot withftand it 
In my fclfe. I am my Fathers onely Child, 
In me he hath a hope,though not his name 
Can be increaft, yet by my iffue 
His Land fhall be poffeft, his age delighted. 
And though that I fliould vow a fingie life. 
To keepe my foule vnlpotted, yet will hee 
Inforce mee to a marriage : 
So that my griefe doth of that waightconfift. 
It hclpes me not to yceld,nor to rehft. 
And was I then created for a whore ? A whore. 
Bad name, bad ad $ Bad man,makes mea fcorne: 
Then liue a Strumpet; Better be vnbornc. Enter John Sc^r^ 

John, Sifter,pray you will you come ? 
Your Fatherland the whole meeting ftayesfor you. 

Clar, I comc,T come: I pray returne; I come. ' 
John, I muft not goc without you. ‘ ^ 
CUr. Bee you my V(her, (both He follow you. "-Sxih 

He writes hccre,Ti> firgiue him^ hee k Married, 
Falle Gentleman; I doe forgiue thee with my heartj ’ 
Yet will I fend an anfwcre to thy Letter, 
And in foftiort words, thou {halt weepe to readc them; ' 
And heerc’s my agent ready: Forgiue meej am dead, 
Tis writ, and I will ad it; Bee iudge you Maydes 
Hauetrufted rbefalfcpromifesof men. 
Bee iudge you Wiacs, the which haue been inferft 
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From the white fheets you lou’d, to them yec foatUM, 
Whether this •yixiome may not be aiTured, 

better one (inne then many he endured. 
My Armes imbracings, Kifles^Chaftity, 
Were his poflelfions; and whilft I liue. 
He doth but fteate thofe pleafures he enioyes> 
Is an adulterer in his married arines; 
And neuer goes to his defiled Bed, 
But God writes Sinne vpon his Teafters head, 
lie be a Wife now, helpe to faue his foule. 
Though I haue loftjiis body,giue a flake 
To his iniquities, and with one finne 
Done by this hand,end many done by him. 
Farewell the world then, farewell the wedded ioyes* 
Till this I haue hop’tfor,fromthat Gentleman, 
Scarboro^y forgiuc me; thus thou haft loft thy wife: 
Yet record world, though by an ad: fo foule, 
A wife thus died tocleanfe her Husbands foule. 

EnterJtr fohn Harcep, 
Har, Gods precious,fbr his mercie,where’s this wench ?. I 

Muft all my friends and guefts attend on you ? ' I 
Where are you Minion? I 

Scarharo'^if ,comc clofe mine eyes,for I am dead. I 
//‘ir.That fad voyce was not hers,I hope; I 

Who’s this,my Daughter ? I 
C4»*. Your Daughter, I 

That begs of you to fee her b uried ; 1 
Prayes .y<^<<>"^ffr(?U>toforgiue her j fheisdead. *Dies, I 

Har, Patience good tcare s,& let ray words haue way: I 
Daughter ; Helpe,my feruantsthere; I 

Lift vp thine eyes,and looke vpon thy Father, I 
They were not borne to loofe their light ib foone: I 
I did beget thee for my comfort, I 
And not to be the aachour of my care. . I 
Why fpeakft thou not ? Some helpe,my feruants there;. j 
What hand hath made thee pale ? Or if thine ownc ? ] 
Whatcaufe hadft thou,that wert thy Fathers ioy, . I 
The treafure of his age, the cradle of his fleepe, * I 

His I 
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His all iA all? I prethec fpcakc to me: 
Thou art not ripe for death, come backc againej 
C4«rr,myC/<rtf,if deathmuftnecds haueone, ‘ .? 
lamthefitteftjpretheeletmegoe: V ^ 
Thou dying whilft I liuc,l am uead with woe. 

SnterThorHM and lohn Scatkorovf,^ 
Tho, Whatmeanes this out-cry? 
John, O ruthfull fpcdacle. 
Har, Thou wert not wont to be fo (ullen. Child, 

But kind and louing to thy aged Father: 
Awake,awakc i lit be thy lading flccpc, ' ’ 
Wculd I had not Senfe for grie^c,nbr eyes to wecpc. 
I' Job, What paper’s this ? the lad contents dpth tell ni*c, 
My brother writ,he hath broke his faith to her. 
And ihc repliesjfor him,flie hath kild her felfe. 

Har, Was that the caufe,that thou haft foyId thy fcIfe 
W ith thefe red Ipots; thefe bleraiihes of beautie ? 
Ivly child, my child; Waft periurie in him^ 
Made thee fo faire, aft in fo foulea finne. 
That hee deceiued thee in a Mothers hopes, 
Pofteritie, the blifle oi Marriage ?' 
Thou haft no tongue to anrwerC'No,or I, 1 
But in red Letters writes. For him I aie, 
Curfc on his traiterous tongue,his youth,his blood. 
His Pleafures,Children,aad Poflfeftions; i 
Bee all his dayes like Winter, comfortlelTet i 
Reftlefle his nights, his wants rcmorcelcfle. 
And may his Corps be the Phifician^ ftage^ 
Which plaid vpon,ftands not to honoured age: 
Or with Di<cafes may be lie and pine, ^ 
Till Griefe wax blind his eyes,as it doth mine.* Fxit 

loh. O good old man,madc wretched by this deed, u " 
The more thy age, more to be pitied. 

Snter Scarborow^hUroife KatherineJlford^Wentloty 
^ Bartley, and Butler, , 

Jlf» What ride by the gate,& not call,that were a fhame yfaith? 
Went, Wcele but tafte of hisBeere, kiffe his Daughter, and to 

Horfc againc; Whcre>the good Knight,hccre ? ^ 
D z 
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Sc^r, You bring me to my (hame vnwillingly# 
Ilf, Shamed ,ot' what? for dccciuing of a Wcach^ J. ha not 

blufht, that ha don’t to a hufidred of’em. 
: In Womens lou€,hee’s wife doth follow this. 

Lone one lb long, till her another kilTe. 
. Where’s the go^ Knight, hecre ? 

O Brother,yDU are come to make your eye 
Sad mourner at a fatall Tragedie. 
Perufe this Letter firft,andthen this Corps. 

Scar, O wronged ^/arcAccurled Scarbors'Of^ 
I writ toh^ic^That i*^0ea4t3Mrried: 
Shec writes to me, Forgiue her, Ihee it dead. 
He balme thy body with my faithful! teares. 
And be perpetual! mourner at thy Tpmbc. 
He lacrifice this Comet into fighes, 
Makea confumption of this pile of man. 
And all the benefits my Parents gaue, 
S hall turne diftempered,to appeale the wrath 
For this blood ftied, and I am guiltie of. 

Kat. Deare husband. 
Scar, Falfe woman,not my wife,tho maried to me; 

Looke what thy friends,^nd thou art guiltie of. 
The murthcr of a creature,cquald He^en , 
In Her Creation, whofe thoughts like fire, 
Ncuer lookt bafe, but cuer did alpire 
To bleffed benefits, till-you and yours vndid her: 
Eye her, view her, tho dead, yet (he does looke 
Like a frelh Frame,or a new printed Booke 
Of the beft Paper, neucr lookt into. 
But with one fullied finger,which did fpot her, 

• Which wa« her owne.too : but wh6 was caule of it? 
Thou,and thy friends; and I will loath thee for’t. 

Enter Sir John Harcop, 

They doe belie her, that they doc,, 
Shee is but llraid to Lome by-Gallcry, 
And I mull ha her againe. Cwhere art thou,C4<ref ] • 

, Scar, Heere, laid totake her cuerlaftingfliecpei .v 
Hot, a liesthatfayesfo: 
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Yet now I know th«c, I doe lie, that fay it, . 
For if (he be a Villen like thy felfe, 
A periurd Traytor, Recreant, Mifcreant, 
Dogge; t Dogge, a Dogge, has dont. 

Scat, O Sir John .Harcop, 
Hot, Q fir lohn Villen, to betroth thy (elfe 

To this good creature, harmelefie, harmelefie child | 
This kernell, hope,and comfort of my Houfe, 
Without inforcement, of thine owne accord. 
Draw all her foule i*th compaffe of an Oath; 
Take that Oath from her,makc her for none but thee. 
And then betray her? 

Scat, Shame on them were the caufe of it. 
ffAT, But harke what thou haft got by it. 

Thy Wife is but a Strumpet, thy Children Baftards, 
Thy felfe a murtherer, thy Wife acceflarie, 
Thy Bed a Stewes, thy Houfe a Brothcll. 
. 0,tis too true. ; 

Kcr. /, fnade a wretched Father, childlcs. 
ScAf, 1, made a married Man, yet wiudes. 

Thou the caufe of it. •; 
Thou the caufe of it. TchiiWifl^ 

Har» Curfeonthedaythatereitwasbegun. 
For I an old man am, vndonc, vndone. JSxit* 

For Charitie,.haue care vpon that Father,?^ 
Left that his gricfe,bring on a more miftap r 
This to my Armes,my (brrow fliall bequeath, 
Tho I haue loft her, to thy Graue He bring; 
Thou wertmy Wifc,and Ilethy i?^f«ir«fing? . 
Goe you to the Countrey, lie to London backc. 
All ryot now, fince that my foulc’s fo blackc. Sxit whh CUrt* 

Ka. Thus am I left like Sea-toft Marriners. 
My fortunes being no more then my diftrefle, 
ypon what Shore focuer I amdriuen* 
Be it good or bad, I muft account it Heauen: 
,Tho married,! am reputedito;Wife; ^ • 

, Neglcded of my Hushed, fcprnd,defpifds ' , i ’ 
<: Atw tho iny loue and true o^dicace, 
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lies profterate to his beckc, his heedles eye, 
Receiucs my feruices vnworthily. * • • • ■: 
I know no cauie, nor will be caui'e of none, { 
But hope for better dayes, when bad are gone. 
You arc my Guide; Whither muft I, Butltr} 

Bftt, Toward where my Maifters Lininglies. 
Ka. Toward fVaksjic/d, where thy Maifter, weclc attend- 

When things are at the worft, tis hope theylc mend, 
£»ter Thomoit and John SearliorroVf, 

Tho, How now filler,no further forward on your iourncy yet? 
C^. W hen griefe’s before me, who’d goe on to griefe ? 

Ide rather tume me backe to find feme comfort. 
loh. And that way forrow's hatcfuller then this. 

My Brother hauing brought vnto a graue. 
That murthered body, whom he cald his Wife, ^ 
And fpent fo many teares vpcMi her Hearle, 
As would haiie made a Tyrant to relent; 
Then kneeling at her Coihn, thus he vowd. 
From thence, he neuer would embrace your Bci* 

Tho, The more Foolc be. 
loh, Neuer from hence, acknowledge you his Wift, 

Where others ftriue to enrich their Fathers name, • 
It Ihould be his onely ayme, to begger ours; 
To Ipend their meanes, fhould be his onely pride: • ' 
W hich with a,figh cc^nfirmd, hee^s rid to London^ 

Vowingcxample, by his :Ufe lb foule, , 
Men nere Ihould ioyne the hands, without the foule. 

Ka, All is but griefe, and I am armd for it. 
I ah. Week bring you on your way, in hope thus ftrong, 

Time may at length make ftraight, what yet is wrong. ^ ’ 

.r»A c:TVS. I ■ •• 
^ ; ■ 

Enter llfordy IVenttoity ^artley^ « — 

Went. Hee*s ourownc, hcc^s ourbwnc 5 6)mc lets make vie . 
bis wealth, astheSunne, of fee r meltit,tnclt it.^ ■ ^ / 

But art fiire he will hold bis meeting? ' ‘ (njght. 
Wens, As fiire as I am here now % and was dead druhke laft 

m 
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Why then fb fiu*e, will I be arreftcd by a couple of Serg^ 

arnts, and fall info ont of the vnlacky Craakes about Cheapfide ; 
called Counters. 

*Bart, WithaU I hauc prouided Mafter Gripe the Vfurer, who 
rpon the inftant, will be ready to ftep in, charge the Sergeants to 
keepe thee faft; and that now hcc will haUe his Ikie hundred 
pounds, or thou fhalt rot for it. 

fVent, When it followes, young Scarhorrfw fnall be bound for 
the one; then take vp as much more, we ihare tbs one halfe, and 
heipe him to be drunkc with the other. 

Enter ScArherroir, 
pf, Ha, ha, ha. 
Bart, Why deft laugh 
I If, To fee, that wee and Vfurers, Hue by the fall of young 

Heires, as Swine by the dropping of Acornes. But hce’s come. 
Where be thefc Rogues ? Shall we haue ao tendance heere ? 

Scar. Good day. Gentlemen. 
Ilf. A thoufand good dayes, my noble Bully,and as many good 

fortunes as there were Graflioppers in Egypt^and that’s coucred 
oucr with good lucke: but Nounes, Pronouncs, and Participles.: 
Where be thefe Rogues here? W hat,ftial we hauc no Wine here? 

Enter^Dra^er, 
Vra». Anon, anon, fir. 
Ilf. Anon, goodman Raftall, muft wt ftay your leifurc ? 

Gee’t vs by and by, with a pox to you. 
Scar, O doe not hurt the fellow. ExitHramir, 
Ilf. Hurt him, hang him,Scrape-trencher,Star-wearer,Wine* 

fpiller, Mettle-clanker, Rogue by generation; Why, doft hearc 
fV’Uf If thou doft hot vfe thefe Grapc-ipillers as you doc their 
Pottle-pots,quoit ’em down the ftayres three or foure times at a 
Supper, theyle grow as fawey with you as Sergeants, and make 
Bills more vnconcionable then Taylors. Enter ^Drawer, 

Draw. Here’s the pure and neate Grapc,Gent. aftui c you. 
Ilf. Fill vp ; what ha you brought here, good-man Rogue ? 
Draw. The pure element of Clarctjfir. 
Ilf. Hayoulo;anddidnotIcaUforRenifli Threwes theWim 

youMungrell? in the Drawers face0 
Scar. Thou needft no Wine, I prethce be more milde* w. 
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9 lU, Be miWe in a Tauerne, tis treafon to their red Ictticc,cn«» 
mie to their Signe poft, and flaiieto Hum(ir: 
Prethee, let’s be tiiad. fingx this, 
Then pi our heads '^ithfVinei till euery pate be drmks • 

Then pijfe Hthe Jlreet, iufile all yon meet^ and fieagger '^ith 4 Tunk£\ 
As chou will doe now and then: 1 hanke me thy good Matter, ' 
that brought thee to it. 

f^'/?«.Nay ,he profits wel,but the wortt is,he wil not iweare yet# 
Sc4. Do not bely me:iFthere be any good in me,that’s the bett: 

Oathes are neceflary for nothing; they pafle rut of a mans mouth, 
like fmoake through a chimney, that files all the way it goes. 

Went. Why then I thinke Tobacco be a kind of iwearing, 
for it furres our Nofes pockily. 

Sea But come,lets drink our felues into a ttomach afore {upper* 
•* Agreed; and lie begin with a new Health. Fillvp* 

Tothem that make Land fly, 
ByTVine,TVheres,andADie: 
To them that onely thriues. 
By kiffingetjoers^ines: 
To them that pay for cloathef^ 
fVith nothing bntveith Oathes; 

^are not from^hom they get. 
So they map be in debt: ' ^ ■ 
Thii health my hearts, drinkeS. 
Tut who their Taylors pay. 
Borrow, and keepe their day, . '• 

IVeele hold him like this ^lajfe, 
oA brainelepe empty ey^jfe \ 
nAndnot amatefirvs, 
Drinke round, my hearts. 

fVent, An excellent Health. jBnterDramr, 
Ttraw, Matter Ilprd, there's a couple of Strangers beneath, 

defircs to fpeake with you. 
lif What Beards ha they ? Genticman-like Bcardes, 

or Broker-like Bcardes ? 
^ Drd9f, I am not fo well acquainted with the art of Face-men* 

ding. Sir, but they would fpeake with you. 
/{f. ilegoedowneto ’em* 

- Bnftb* 
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; Doe I and weele ftay here and drinke Tobaccp the while* 
• Thus like kFeauer that doth {hake a man 

From ftrength to weakeneflfe,! corifume my felfc 
I know this company,their cuftome vilde, • 
Hated, abhord of good-men 5 yet like a Chitd^ 
ByRcafonsruleinftrudledhowtoknow i 
Euill from good, I to the wbri'er goe. 
W hy doe you fuffer this, you vpper powers. 
That I {hould furfet in the finne of tafte; 
Haue fence to feele my mi{chiefe,yet make waftc • 
Of heauen and earth ? 
Myfclfe will anfwere, what my felfe doth aske. , . ^ 
Who once doth cherilh Siane,begets his fhame; 
For Vice being fofterd once,comes impudence, 
W hich makes men count,SiHne,Cu{lome j not offence: 
W hen all is hke me, their reputation blot, 
Purfuing euill, w hile the goecTs forgot. 

£ftt^ Ilford led in hy a conyle of Sergeants ^A»d Grip c the Zljkrer, i 
Serg, Nay, neuer ftriue,we can hold you. 

' Jlf, I, rae,and the Deuill too,and a fall into your clutches: Let 
goe your tugging,as I am a Gent, lie be be your true prifoner. 

tVent, How now,what*s the matter, Franke f 
Jlf I am fallen into the hands of Sergeants : I am arrefted. 
£art. How,arrefted, a Gentleman in our company ? 
Ilf Put vpjput vp; for fimes lake put vp, let^s not all fuppe in 

fhe Counter to night: let me fpeake with the Creditor. 
Gri^. Well,what{ay youto me, Sir? 
Ilf You haue arrefted me heerc, Maifter 
^riye^ Not I Sir,the Sergeants hau6. 
Ilf But at your fiite M. Gripe jet heare me,a$ lama Gentleman. 
Gripe, rde rather you could fay, as you were an honeft man. 

And then I might beleeue you. ^ 
Yet heare me. 

' ^fip. Heare me no hearing,! lent you my money for good wil* 
Ilf And I {pent it for nieere neceflitie;! conftffe I owe you fine 

hundred pound; and 1 conf (Te I owe not apenny to any man, but 
he virould be glad to ha’t; my Bond you haue already, M. GHpe, if 
you will, now take my word. 
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Grif , Word me no words: Officers looke to your Prifoncri if 
you cannot either make me prefent payment, or putme in fccuri- * 
tie, fuch as I fhalUike too. 

flf. Such as you ffiall like too; w hat fay you to this yong Gen¬ 
tleman , He is the Widgen that we muft feed vpon. 

W ho young yi.Scarhrrow ? he is an honeft Gentleman, 
for ought I know,I nere loft penny by him. 

I/f, I would be afhiamed any man ffiould lay fo by mee, that I 
haue had dealing withall: But my inforced friends, wilt pleafe 
you but to retire into fome fmall diftance, whilft I difeend with a 
few words to thefe Gentlcmen,and lie commit my felfc into your 
mcrcilefTe hands immediatly. 

Saar, Well fir, wcele waite vpon you. 
/fjf. Gentlemen,! am to proffer fome conference, and cfjacci** 

ally to you M-Scarhorrow; our meeting heerc for your mirth, ■ 
hath prooued to me thus aduerre,that in your companies I am ar- 
refted;How ill it will ftand with the flourilh of your reputations. 
Where men of rank and note communicate, th^tl Fraackf I/ford, 
Gentleman,whofe fortunes may tranfcend,to make ample gratui¬ 
ties future,and heape fatisfa(5l:ion,for any prefent extention of his 
friends kindnelfe, was inforced from the Miter in Bredftreet, to 
the Counter i’the Poultry: for my owne part,if you (hall thinke 
it meete: and that it fhafl accord with the ftate or Gentry,to fub- 
mit my felfc, from the Feather-bed in the Maifters fi^, or.the 
Flock-bed in the Knights ward, to the Straw-bed inithc Hole, I 
fliall buckle to my heeles in ftead of guilt Spurres, the armour of 
Patience,and doo’t. 

fVa/tt, Come,come,whata pox need all this; this is Afe/Sa Tlora^ 
the fvvecteft of the Hony; he that was not made to fat Cattell,but 
to feed Gentlemen. 

■'Bm, You v/eare good cl bathes, 
Are well dekended. i , . 
Kcepc the beft company. ' 
Sh<^d regard your credire. - 

Bart, Stand not vpon’t, be bound,be bound* 
Want, Yee are richly married. 

Loue not your Wife. 
yVtnu Haue ftore of Friends. 

Bart, 
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®ir/. Who MI be your Hey re ? 
Vyent, The (bnneor fomeSlwea 
"Sm. SomcCroome. 
TVent, Some Horfc-keeper. 
Bart, Sand not vpoirt, be bound,be bound. 
Scar, WclI,atyour importance,for once He ftretch my Pur(C| 

Who’s borne to (inkc,as good this way, as worfe. 
Wf». Nowfpeakesmy Bully, like a Gentleman of worth* 
*Bart, Of meiite. 
IVent, Fit to be regarded. 
Bart. That fhall command our SoulcSe 
JVetn. Our Swords* 
Bart, Our felues. 
Bf. To feed vpon you, as Pharaoj leane Kine did vpon the fit? 
Scar, Maiftcr Grife^is my Bond currant tor this Gentleman ? 
Jtf. Good fecurity you Egyptian Graftiopper, good fecurity* 

And for as much more, kind Maifter Scarborrow> 
Prduided, that men mortall (as we are,) May haue. 
" 4y<r4»‘. May haueSecuritie. • 

Grip Your Bond with land conuayd; which may affuremc of 
mine o wne againe. 

Scar, You (hall be fatisfied, and He become your debter, 
For full fiue hundred more then he doth owe you: 
This night we fuppe here, bearc vs company. 
And bring your Coun{eIl,Scriuener,and the money with you. 
Where 1 will make as full aiTurance as in the Law you’d wi(h* 

^rip, I take your word, Sir, 
jAnd fo difeharge you of your Prifbncr. « 

flf. W hy then lets come and take vp a new roome^he infefted 
hath (pit in this. 
He that hath (lore of coync,wants not a friend, , 
Thou (halt receiue (weet r<^ue,and wc.will Ipend* ^, Bxettm* 

EnterThcmatandiohnScarhormr^ 
Joh, Brother,you(eethcextremiticof want, 

Inforceth vs to queftion forour ownc 5 
The rather that weiee, not like a Brothq*^ . / , 
Our Brother keepes from vs, to (pend on othep 

The. True, he has in his handsoui^Poraous^ the Patrimony. 
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which our father gaue vs:with which he lies fatting himfelf with 
Sacke & Suger in the houfe, and we are faine to walke with leane 
purfes abroad. Credite muft be maintained , which will ndt be 
without mony;good deaths muft be had,which wil not be with¬ 
out money j company muft be kept, which w .11 not be without 
ihony: all which we'muft haue;and ^om him wc will haue mony. . 

Joh. Belides; we haue brought our Sifter to this Towne. 
That ibe her felfe hauing her owne from him. 
Might bring her felfe in Court to bepreferd, 
Vnder fome Noble perfonage; or ell'e that he, 
W hole friends are great in Court, by his late match, r . 
As he is in nature bound,proui;*e for her. 

Tho, And hee fhall doe it brother, tho' wee haue waited at his 
Lodging, longer then a Taylors Bill on a young Knight for an old 
reckoning, without (peaking with him; Here wcknow he is,and 
we will call him to parle. = 

loh, Yet let vs, doo’t in middle and gentle tearmes | 
Faire words perhaps may fooner draw our owne, ' 

- Then ruffer courfes, by which is ipilchicfe growne. 
Dravfi. Anon,anon ; lookc downe into the Dolphine there. 
Tho. Heere comes a Drawer,we will queftion him. 

Doe you hcare my friend,is not Maifter Scarborrow heere ? 
Bravo. Heere fir, what a ieft is that ? Where Ihould he be elle ? 

I would haue you well know, my Maifter hopes to ride a cockc- 
horfcbyhimj bcfojrc he leases him. | 

Johi How long hath he continued here fince became hither.?i j 
Bra. Faith fir, not fo long as Noahs flood, yet long enx^gh to 

haue drowned vp^he lining of three Knights, as Knights goes 
now adayes,fome month or there aboutSi ^ ‘ 

loh. Time illconrumed,to ruinate our Houfe: \ I 
Butwhat are theythatkbepe him company ? K 

, fitch^ but I muft not fay ft) j yet for your further 
iatisfa(ftiQn, did ybu cucr fcea young Whclpeand Lyon play to¬ 
gether. .J) ■ . •, , 

loh. Yes. 
*Brato. Such is Maiftcr^tf^t^brroWjfuch are his Company. 
within, 

prow, Anof^anoh,lobkedownctothePoincgninate thcre, 
^ The. 
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Tho, I pretheefayi heere's them would (pcakc with 
®r4* lie doe your meffage: Anonjanon,tbere. r 
Joh. This foolelpeakeswifer then he is aware; 

Young heireSjleft iii this towne,where finnc’s fo ranke^ 
And Prodigals gape to grow fat by them. 
Are like young whelpes throwne in the lyons den, 
Who play with them awhile,at length deuoure diem 

Enter Scarboro^. 

Scar, Who*s there would fpeake with me ? 
loh. Your Brothers,who are glad to lee you well* 
Scar, Well. 
loh, Tis not your ryot, that we heare you vfe, 

(With fuch as wafte their goods,as Time the world. 
In continuall fpending, nor that you keepe 
The company of a moft leprous rout, 
Confumes your bodies wealthjinfeds your name. 
With fuch Plaguerfores, that had you reafbns eye, 
T would make you ficke, to fee you vifit them^ 
Hath drawne vs,but our wants, to craue the due 
Our Father gaue,and yet remaines with you. 

Tho, Our-Birth-right(good hrother)this tcAvne craues main¬ 
tenance,Silke ftockings muft be had ; and we would be loath our 
heritage Ihould be arraigned at the Vintners Bar,and fo condem¬ 
ned to the Vintners Box;though while you did keepe Houfe,wc 
had feme Belly-timber at your table,or fojyet we would: haue you 
thinke,we arc your Brothers,yet no Efans,to fell our Patrimoay 
for Porridge. * , > x 

-45f/«»'.-So,(o5?iyhathath yburcommingelfe? , 
With t^siour^ifterioynesinour requeft, . ;T ' 

Whom we haue brougjitalong with vs to London, ; , 
To haue her Portion, Wherewith to prouide . 
Art'honord Seruiceyoran hqncft Bride. .. , / / 3 

Scar, So, then youtwo my Brothers, and fhe my Sift^,:Gome 
not,as in dutie you are bound, to an elder brother, out of Yorke- 
fliire to fee vs jbut like IcacbeSjto fucke from vs. 

Job, Wee come compeld by want,to crape our pwne*> i r • 

Scan Sir, for your owne ? then thus bee ^tisfied, / .rfr 
Both hers and yours were left in ttuft with mee,: ■ • i .. v 

E 3 And 
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And I will kcepe it for yoa .* Muft yoa appoint vs. 
Or what wc pleaie t6'like,mixt with reproofc: 
You haue been too fawcic both,ancl you (hall knowi 
He curbe yoii for it: aske why; He haue it (b* 

lohn. We doe but craue our owne. 
Scar^ Your owne Sir: what’s your owne ? 
Tho. Our portions giuen vs by our Fathers will* 
fehn Which here you fpend, 
Tho, Confume. 
Johiu Wayesworie then ill. 
Seay* Ha ha, ha. 

Enter Ilford* 
Ilf* Nay,nay,nayj prethee come away,wc haue a full gal¬ 

lon of Sacke ftayes in the fire for thee,thou muft pledge it to the 
Health of a friend of thine. 

Sear* Sirrahiwhodoeft think€thc(eare,-Pr4«^? 
Ilf* Who, they arc Fidlers,! thinkepf they be,I prethee fend 

them into the next roome,and let them ftrape thercjweele fend to 
themprefently. 

Seay* They are my Brothers,Fr4»^,come out of Yorkfliire, 
To the Tauerne Kere,to aske their Portions s 
They call my pleafures,Riots; my Company Lcprocs j and like t 
Schoolc-boy, they would tutor me. 

Ilf* O thou ftiouldft haue done well to haue bound them pren¬ 
tices when they were young, they would haue made a couple of 
good faweie Taylors. 

Tho, Taylors. 
Ilf I Birdlime, Taylors? Taylors arc good men, and in the 

Termc time they were good clothes.Comfl^you muft learne more 
fnaners,as to ftand at your brothers back,^o ftiift a trencher neat- 
Jy,and take a cup of Sacke,ancf a' Capons'leg contentedly. 

7l)o. You are a flaue, that feeds vpoh my Brother like a flic, 
PO)dbningwlicrethoudoftfuckc. . ^ j' i.- ^ . ■ 

Scar* You lie. : - s 
lehn* 0,(tomygriefeIfpeake it)you£hallfind, j 

There’s no more ai&rencc in a Taueme-haunter, ■ 
Then is betweene a Spittle,and a Beggar. 

■ “■ di . 

T 

Tha, Thou work’ft on him like Tempefts on Ship. 
ieh* And 



Job, And he, the worthy Trafficke that doth Cnkci 
Tho, Thou mak*ft his name more loathfome then a graue» 
W._ LiuftUke aDog,by vomit. 
The, Dieaflaue. 

fjeere they draweyyer4loe a.nd*BArtley come in ^ and thef^o Vintntri 
*Boyes ^ith Clubhes: all Jet vpon the tWo Brothers;Butler 

Scarborowes man comes in, fiands by, fees them 
fight, takes fart Vrith neither, 

*But, Doe,fight; I loue you all welljbecaufe you were my oldc 
Matters fons; but lie neither part you,nor be partaker with you. 
I come to bring my Matter newes, he hath two Tonnes borne at a 
birth in Yorkihire, and I find him together by the earcs with his 
Brothers in a Tauerne in London. Brother and Brother at ods,tis 
naught: fure,it was not thus in the dayes of Charity .W hat’s this 
world like to? Faith iutt like an Tn-keepers chamber-pot,receiaes 
all waters,good & bad j it had need of much fcowring. My olde 
Matter kept a good Houfe, and twenty or thirty tall Sword and 
Buckler men about him: and yfaith his Sonne difters not much, 
he will haue mettle too^tho he haue no ftore of Cutlers bladcs,he 
will haue plenty of V intners pots. His Father kept a good houfe 
for honeft men his Tenants, that brought him in part; and his 
Sonne kcepes a badde Houfe with Knaues, that heipe to confume 
all. Tis but the change of time: why Ihouldany man repine at 
it ? CreketSjgood louing and luckie wormes were wont to feed, 
fing, and rcioyce in the Fathers Chimney: and novv, carrion 
Crowes build in the Sonnes Kitchin: I could bee forry for it; but 
I am too old to weepe. Well then, I will goe tell him newes of 
his off-fpring. ’€xit» 

Enter the pvo brothers, Tho,(^ Joh,Scarboror» hurt,(^ their fifier, 
Sifi, Alas good Brothers, how came this mifchance ? 
Tho. Our portions,our brother hath giuen vs our portions, 

Siftex, hath hee not ? 
Sifi, He would not be fo mdnftrous,! am fure. 
Joh. Excufe him not, hee’s more degenerate, , 

Then greedy Vipers that deuoure their Mother, 
T hey eatc on her but to preferue themfeluesj 
And hee confumes himfelfc, and beggers vs. 
A Tauerne is his Inne,where amongtt ilaues, 

Hee 
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He kiltes his rub{hilce,makins Pots the gniues 
To bury that which our fbre-Tkhcrs gaue. 
I askt him for our portions^told him that you 
Were brought to London,and we were in want, 
Humbiy we crau*d our ownej when his reply 
WaSjHee knew none we had, beg,ftarue,or die. 

Sifi. Alas,w hat courfc is left for vs to Hue by then? 
Tho, In troth lifter,we two to beg in the fields. 

And yoUjto betake your felfc to the old trade. 
Filling of fraall Cannes in the Suburbes. 

S^, Shall I be left then like a common road. 
That euery Beaft that can but pay his tole. 
May trauell ouer, and like to Cammomile, 
Flouriih the beter being trodden on. 

Butlert bleeding, 
*But, Well,I will notcurfe him: he feeds now vpon Sackeand 

Anchoues with a pox to himjbut if he be not faine before he dies 
to eat acornes, let me Hue with nothing but pollerd,& my mouth 
be made a Cucking-ftoole for euery Scold to fet her tayle on. 

Tho, How now Butler, what’s the meaning of this? 
brother meanes to lame as many as he can,that when 

he is a beggar himfelfethe may line with them in the hofpital.His 
wifejTent me out of 'iforkChire,to tell him that God had bleft him 
with two Sonnes: he bids a plague of them,a vengeance of herj 
crofles me ore the pate, and (ends mee to the Surgeons to feeke 
faluc: I lookt atleaft he ftiould haue giuen me a brace of Angels 
for my paines. 

Tho. Thou haft not loft all thy longing ,I am fure he hath giuen 
thee a crackt Crowne. 

But.h plague on his fingers,! cannot tell,he is your brother,and 
my Mafter,! would be loath to prophefie of him; but whofoeuer 
doth curfe his children being infants, ban his wife lying in child- 
bed,and beats his man brings him newes of it,they may be borne 
rich,but they fhall liue flaues,be Knaues,and die beggars. * 

Stfi. Did he doe (b? 
But. Geffe you,hee bid a plague of them , a vengeance on her, 

' and fent mee to the Surgeons. 
Bifi, W hy then I fee there is no hope of him: 

Some 
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Some Husbands are refpedlefle of their wiues. 
During the time that they, are iffueleffe. 
But none with Infants bleft can nourifh hate, 
Butloue the Mother for the Childrens fake. 

loh. But hee that is giuen ouer vnto (inne, 
Leprofed therewith without,and fo within: 
O were iflue to one Father. 

But. And hee was an honeft Gentleman.. 
loh. Whofe hopes were better then the Sun he left, 

Should let (b foone, vnto his Houfes fhame; 
He hues in Tauernes,{pending of his wealth, 
And heerc his Brothers and diflrehed Sifter, 
Not hauing any meanes to helpe vs with. 

Tho. Not a Scots Baubeefby this haiid)to ble£fe vs with. 
Job. And not content to ryot out his owne. 

But he detaines our portions; fufters vs 
In this ftrange ayre, open to euery wracke, 
Whilft hee in ryotlwimmes, to bee in lackc. 

But. The more’s the pitic. 
Sifi, ll^now not what in courfe to take me Co, 

Honeftly I faine would hue: What (hall I doe ? 
But. Sooth He tell you : your brother hath hurt vs, 

We three will hurt you,and then goe all to a Spittle together. 
Sijl. left not at her,whofe burden is too grieuous; 

But rather lend a meanes how to relieue vs. 
But. Welljl doe pitieyou,and the rather, becaufe you fay,you 

would faine hue honeft,and want meanes for it: for I can tell you, 
tis as ftrange here, to fee a Mayd faire, poore,and honeft,as to fee 
a Collier with a cleane face: Maydes heere, doe hue ( elpeciaUy 
without maintenance^ 

Like Mice going to a Trap, 
They nibble long,at laft they get a clap. 

Your father was my good BeneFador,and gaue me a houfe whilft 
I liue,to put my head in: I would bee loath then to fee his onely 
daughter,for want of meanes,turne punckjl hauea driftto keepe 
you honeft,(haue you a caret© keepe your felues fo) yet you fhall 
not know of it,for womens tongues are like fiues, they will hold 
nothing,they haue power to vent. You two will further roe ? 

F lohn» 
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In any thing,good honed ■ 
Tho, If t besro rake a purfejfe be one. 

Perhaps thou fpeakeft fighter then thou art aware of: 
well^as chance is,J haue receiued my wages .* there is fourty fhil- 
lings for you,He fetyou ina lodging j and till you heareFrom ys, 
let that prouidc for you; weele frft to the Surgeons, 
To keepe you honeft, and to keepe you braue; 
For once an honeft man will turne a Knaue. Bx€HM, 

Enter Sc^'borcyv hauing a Boy carrying a Torch mth him, 

f If or d, Wentloe, and Bartley t ' 

Scar, Boy,bearethe Torch fairer Now I am armd to fight with 
a Windmill,and to take the wall of an Emperour ; Much drinkc, 
no money: a beany head,and a light paire of heeles. 

Went, O ftaiidman. 
Scar. I were an excellent crcatureto make a'Punke bfj 1 fhouldi 

dowme wdth the leaft touch of a Knaues finger: thou haft made’a 
good night of this; What haft wonne,F’^‘4!;ll/^ I 

//fi A matter of nothing, feme hundred pounds. 
Sear. This is the Hell ofall gamefters; I tbinke when they are 

at play, the board tats vp all the money : For if there be fine hun¬ 
dred pound loft , there’sneuer but a hundred pound vvon. Boy, 
take the wall of any man: fcnd yet by hght,(uch deeds of darke- 
liefle may not bee. Bat out the Torch. 

What doeftmeane by that,• 
Sea. To fauc charge,& to walke like a fury,with a^firebrand in* 

my hand: euery one goes by the light,&-we^lego by-the fmdke. 
. . • . Enter LordFauikonbridge. ■ Ji;../‘ -■> ■ 

Scar. Boyi keepe the wall: 1 will not budge-fdr any’man, by 
tbefe 1 humbes; and the paring of theNayldsfti^i ftkke in thy 
teeth,not for a world. 

Lord. Who’s this,young ? 

The man thattheMareridon.-''' '■ 
ZW. Is. this the reuerencethat you owe to mee ? * 
Scar. You fhould haue brought mee vp better then. 
Lord, lhat 'vice ftipuld thus transforme Man to a Beaft. 
Sear, Goe,tQ,yDUL' name’s Ford ^letalke with you when ydu’r 

outdf debt, and haue better-doathes,. k , 
Lord. I pitie thee,€ucn with my very foule. ^ ' 

Scar. 
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Scar, Pitieinthy throat, Icandrinke MufcadineanciBgges, 
and maid Sa^^e; doe you hearc, you put a piece of turnd Stufle 
vpon mee: But I wilU 
'Lord, What will you doe. Sir? 

Scar, Piffe-inthy way, and that’s no flander. 
Lord, Your fober blood will teach you otherwife. 

Enter/r Vf'Vliam Scarboro'^, 

S. will. My honour’d Lord,you’r happily well met. 
Lord. Ill met,to fee your Nephew in this cafe j 

More like a brute Beaftjthen a Gentleman. 
S,Wilt. Fie Nephew, fhame you not, thus to transforme your 
Scar. CanyourNofefmeiiaTorch? (felfe? 
Jlf. Be not fo wild,it is thine Vnckle Scarbororo. 

Scar. Why,then tis the more likely tis my Fathers brother* 
S.wdl, Shame to our Name, to make thy fclfe a beaft j 

Thy body worthy home, and thy youths breaft 
Tiicl in due time, for better difcipline. 

Thy felfc new married to a Noble houfe. 
Rich in pofTeflions, and poftcritie; 
Which fhould call home thy vnftayd a6FeifVionSo 

S.Wtll, Where thou mak'ft hauocke. 
Lord. Ryor,rpoyle,and wafte. 
S.will. Of what thy Father left. 
Lord. And liueft difgraft. 
ScaAlc fend you fhortcr to heaucn,thcn you came to the earths 

Doe you Catechize ? doe you Carechife ? 
Hee drawestandjlrikesat them. 

Ilf, HoId,hold; doe you draw vpon your Vnckle ? 
Scar, Pox of that Lord ; 

Weele meet at Miter j where weele (up downe fbrrow. 
We are drunke to night,and fo weele be to morrow* Exetm 

Lord. W hy now i fee,what I heard of,I belecu’d not: 
Your Kinfman Hues. . 

SivWili. Like to a Swine. 
Lord. Aperfe(5t ^£7?^<V^, hee feeds on draffe. 

And wallowes in the myre,to make men laugh:] 
Ipitiehim. 

Sir WilU No pitic’s ^t for him. 
F 2 Lordo 
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Zffrd, Yctweeleaduife him. 
S»WiU. He is my Kinfman. . ^ 
-Lord. Being in the pit where many doe fall in. 

We will both comfort him,and counfcU him. Sxtunh 

A C TV s. I III. 

A no}ft within crying,Follo^,fiUo^,fiUo^: then enter Butler, 
Tho.and Joh. Scarhrow,'With monj hags* 

The, W hat fliall we doe now, Butler ? 
Bm. A man had better line a good handfome paire of gallows 

before his time,then bee borne to doe thefe fucklings good,their 
mothers milke’s not wrung out of their Noie yet j they know no 
more how to behaue themfelues in this honeft and needful calling 
of Purfe-takmgjthen I doe to peece ftockings. 

Within, This way,this way,this way. 
, Both, Sfoot, what ihall we doe now? 
But, See,if they doe not quake like a trembling Afpc-leafe,and 

looke more miferable, then one of the wicked Elders pidlur’d in 
the painted clothe (hould they but cometoTh credit to be arraignd 
for their valor before a worlBipful Bcnch,their very looks would 
hang ’em,and they were indighted but for dealing of Egges. 

Within, holloWjfolloWjthis way follow. 
Tho, Butler] 
loh, Honeft Butler, 
But, Squat,heart fquat, creepe me into thefe Bufhes, 

And lie me as clofc to the ground,as you would doe to a wench. 
Tho, How good Butler^([\tvJ vs how ? 
But, By the Moone,Patroneire of all Purfe-takerSjWho would 

be troubled with fuch changelings; fquat,heart fquat. 
'Tho, Thus, Butler, 
But, I fo ftickling, fo, ftirre not now; if the peering Rogues 

chance to goe oner you, yet ftirre not; younger Brothers call 
you ’em,and haue no more forecaft, I amafhamed of you': thefe 
are fuch whofe fathers had need Icaue them money,euen to make 
them ready withaIl;for by thefe hilts,they haue not wit to button 
their flceucs without teaching;dofe,fqu&t,clofe.Now ifthe lot of 
hanging doe fall to my (hare, fo; then the Fathers dd man drops 
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For his yong Maifters. If it chance it chances ’.and when it chan¬ 
ces,Heauen and the Sheriffc (end me a good Rope*,I would not go 
vp the Lather twife for any thing:in the meane time,preuentions, 
honeft preuentions doe well, off with my skinne; fo, you on the 
ground,and I to this Tree to efcape the Gallowes. 

fVithitt, Followjfollow,follow. 
Btft, Doe,follow; if I doe not deceiue you,Ile bid a pox of this 

wit,and hang with a good grace. 
Enter Sir John Harcop with t^e or three others '^ith him, 

Har, Vp to this Wood they tooke; fearch neare my friends,! 
am this morne robd of three hundred pound, 

'But, I am forty there was not foure to ha made euen money ; 
Now by the Diuels hornes,tis fir lohn Hurcop. * 

Ksr. Lcaue not a Bufh vnbeat,nor Tree vnfearcht; 
As fure as I was robd,the Theeues went this way. 

But, There’s no body (I perceiue) bu: may lie at fome time. 
For one of them climbd this wayes. 

I. StandjI heare a voyce; and here^s an Owle ia an luy bulb. 
But, Yon lie, tis an old Seruingman in a Nut-tree. 
3. Sirrah; fir,what make you in that Tree ? 
But. Gathering of Nats,that fuch fooles as you arc,may crackc 

the Ihels, and I eate the kernels. 
Hay, What Fellow’s that? 
But, Sir John Harcop ^my noble Knight,! am glad of your good 

health,you beare your age fairc, you keepe a good houfe,l ha fed 
at your boord,and bin drunkc in your Buttery . 

Har. But firrah, firrah; What made you in that Trec ? 
My Man and I, at foot of yonder Hill, 
Were by three Knaues robd of three hundred pound. 

But, A fhrewd Ioffe berlady fir; but your good Worfliip may 
now fee the fruit of being miferable : You will ride but with one 
man to fauc horfe-meat and mans meat at your Inne at night, and 
lofe three hundred pound in a morning. 

Har, Sirrah, I fay I ha loft three hundred pound. 
But, And I fay fir,I wilh all miferable Knights might be ferued 

fo: For had you kept halfe a dozen tall fellowes,as a man of your 
coat fhould do, they would haue helpt now to keepeyour money. 

Har, But tell me fir, W hy lurkt you in that Tree ? 
F 3 Bufi 
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But, Mary, I will tell you lie ? Com in ing to the top of the hill 

W here you (Right worlliipful)were robd at the bottocne,& fee¬ 
ing fome a fcufriing together, my minde ftraight gaue me, there 
were Knaties abroad r Now iir , I knowing my ielFe to bee old, 
tough,and vnwieidy,not being able to doe as I would; as much as 
to layjRefcue you (Right (horlhipfull) 1, like an honeR man, one 
of the Kings liege people, and a good fubieff, 

Sem, But a layes well, hr. 
But, Got me vp to the top of that Tree : the Tree (if it could 

fpeake) would beare me wicnefle, that there I might fee which 
way the Knaues tooke, then to tell you of it,and you, Right wor- 
(hipfuHy to fend Hue to cry after’em, 

Har, Was it lb? 
But. Nay, twas lb, fir. 
Bar. Why ,then I tell thee, they tooke into this Wood. 
'But. And 1 tell thee (fetting thy Worlhips Knightho‘od afide) 

he lyes in his throate that fayes fo. Had not one of them a white 
Frocke ? Did they not bind your Worfhips Knighthood by the 
thumbes , then fagoted you and the foole your man , backeto 

Man. He fayes true. (backe? 
But.'w hy then fo truly, came they not into this Wood, But 

tooke ouer the Lawnes,and left fffiano fteeple on the left hand. 
Bar, It may be fo: by thus they are out of reach j 

Well, farewell it. 
But. Ride with more men good Knight- 

It {hall teach me wit. Bxit Harcop ^Uh Followers. 
'But. 'Soy If this’be not plaid a weapon beyond a Schollers 

Prize,let me be hift at. Now to the next. Come out you Hcdg- 
hogs. 

Tho,, O B utleTy thou deferuft to be chronicled for this. 
, ’But. Doe not belie me,If I had my righr,l deferue to be hanged 

fort. But come,downe with your duft,our mornings purchafe. ■ 
Tho. HeeretiSjthouhalf plaidewelt,ThoudeferuefttwoIhares 

in if. 
But. Three hundred pound; A pretty breakcfafl: Many a man 

workes. hard all his dayes, and n^ier fees halfe the money. But 
come,thoughit be badlygorjit fhall be better ^ftowed.Butdo ye 
hcarc gallants, I ha not taught you this trade to get your linings 
■ ' by: 
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by j Vfe it not, for if you doc, though I fcajjt by the Nut tree, be 
lure yonle fpeeci by the Rope: But for your panics at this time^ 
there’s a hundred pounds for you; how you (hall beftovv it, He,' 
giue you inftru<5fions. . .But doe you heare, Hooke you goe not to 
your Giiles,your Punke^,and your Cock-tricks-with it:lfl heare 
you cioe,as I am an honeft Theefe,thQ I helpt you now out of the 
BryerSjTle be a meanes yetito helpe you to the Gallows. How^ the 
reft lliali bee employed, jl haue determined, and by theway He 
make you acquainted with it. 

•To Reale: is ,badjbut taken where is ftore,: ' 
The fault’s the le{re,being donjto helpethe poore.' Exeunt, 

, . ■ : Enter^fVentloeyBartlcy ^. and Ilford; with A 
' Letter in hUhmd. 

p Sure I ha fed my prayers, &liu’d veituoufly alate,t,hat this 
good fortune’s befalnc me. tooke .Gallants; lam lent for to come 
downe to my Fathers buriall. 

Butduft meaneto gde;? -d v-*^- ' 
Ilf. Troth no, He goe downe totake pofteftion of his land, let 

the Countrey bury him and they will : He ftay here a while, to 
faue charge at his Funerall. ^ > oj. , f .i - i 

Btit. And how doft feele thy now thy father is 
dead ?■ • •, ; f’) V ,1.^' ' y 

Jlf As I did before with my handsjhow fliould I feele my felfe 
elfe? Blit He tell you newes. Gallants. , j. " - . 

What’s that Doftmeane now to ferue God ? . 
Ilf. Faith partly, for I intend to Church, 

AndTrom thence, doe'fiithfhilfeniiiceitoone Woman. 

1 J?*!/, Gccd,I ha met my filefti-hookesirogether. . ' 
. ^JBart. Whatjdoft meane to be married? ' ■ i 

Ilf I Mungrell, married. . en v;oi- < . 
,Thats i b^itefocriOKi^il ::r.rL' s/.>i ; .. T 
I will now be honcftly married.; ' u,:; _■! ? 

^ ■ Went. Itsimpoffibie, fof thou haft bin a.' W'l>ore-maift:er this> 
^e^nyeere. 03 j. ;;c -j:;q ■ 

.ffi^*:rTisj[io matter,'! wiU mow naarrj^'and toToi^^ honeft Wo- 
maft tqojand. Co from heni^jlver^qtucs Hiall be a'counicirance to 
myiVices. rG ^ aid :•» *!edi. c - j ’ ' 

. ■ *RAYt. 



ThtMi^mtsofinforHUAnlage, 

Bm. What fliall fhe be, prcthee ? 
* Pf* No Lady, no widdovv, nor no waighting Gentlewoman: 
for vnderprote^ion , Ladies may lard their'Husbands heads, 
Widdowes will Woodcocks make, and Chamber-maides of Ser- 
uing-men learne that,theyle nere forfak e, 

f'i’'ent. Who wilt thou wed then,prethee ? 
Ilf. To any Maide,fo flie be faire: to any Maid e,fo (he be rich: . 

to any Maide,fo (he be young: and to any Maide, 
Bart. So (he be honeft. 
Ilf. Faith, tis no great matter for her honefty ; forin thefc 

dayes, that’s a Dowrie out of requeft. 
Bttt. From thefe Crabbes will I gather fweetneffe: wherein 

He imitate the Bee, that fuckes her Hony j not from' the fweeteft 
Flowers,but Timb,the bittereft •• So thefe,hauing bin the meanes 
to begger my Maifter, (hah be the helpes to relieue his Brother? 
and Sifter. 

Ilf. To whom (hall I now be a futer ? 
"Bm. Faire fall ye Gallants. 
Ilf, Nay,and (he be faire, (he (hall fall fare enough. 

*Butler^ how ift> good 'Butler ? 
But. Will you be made Gallants? 
iVent. I, but not willingly Cuckolds, tho we are now talking 

about Wiucs. 
But. Let your Wiues agree of that after, will you fir ft be riciv 

ly married? 
cyfll. How Butler ? richly married ? 
But. Rich in Beauty, rich in Purfe, rich in Vertue, rich in all 

things. BuxMum^ He fay nothing, I know of two or three rich 
Heyres. But Cargo, my Hddlefticke cannot play without Rozen: 

fpent. Butler. • . , fAduant. 
Jlf. Doft not know me Butler I 
But. For Kex, dried Kex, that in Summer ha bin fb liberall to 

fodder other mens Cattell, andfcarce haue enough to keepe your 
owne in Winter. Mine are precious Cabin£ts,and muft haue pre¬ 
cious Jewels put into them, and I know you to be Merchantsof 
Stock(i(h,dry meate,and notmen for niy market: Then vaniih. 

lU. Come, yee old raad-cap^you-^ what heed ^all this ? Canhoc 
a mail ha bin a little Whore-raaifter in his youth, but you muft 

)braide 



vpbrarde Hm withit, and tdi him of hisdefie(3:S,which When'he 
ismarrkdjhis wi e fhallfindeiiihim?Why,iny tathersdeadman 
npw, who by his death hath left me the better part of a thoufand 
a yeere. ' . 

Bfft, Tut,(he of LtMca/hire has fifteene hundred. 
/(f. Let me ha»e her then,good 
But, And then Ihe the bright beauty of L<^j?^^y^»v,hasa thcMi- 

fand ( nay thirteene hundreefayeere, at leaft. 
Ilf. Or, let me haue her,honeft 

But. Belidcs,fhe the moftdelicdte, fweete counte'nanftjblacLe- 
browd Gentlewoman in Northamptonfliire, mluLftance equals 
the beft of*cm. 

Ilf. Let me haue her clfe. 
'Bart, Oi l, 
IVent, Or I, good Butter, ‘ . < 
'But. You were bv ft play the parts of right Foolcs, and moft: 

defperate whore-rnafters,and go together by theearcs ferthera, 
ere yec fee them. But they are the moft rare featurd, well faced, 
excellent fpol e, rare qualited, vertuous, and worthy to be admi¬ 
red Gentlewomen. 

exY//. And rich, Butl r ? 
But. (I that muft bee onj tho they want all the reft) And rich 

Ga!ants,as a- e fr om the vrmoft parts of Afa^to thcle preknt con¬ 
fines of Europe. 

9^111, And ve ilt thou helpe vs to them, Butler f 
But, Faithjtis to be doubted ; for precious Ptarles will hardly 

be bought without precious ftoncs,& 1 thinkc there’s fcarceone 
indifferent one to be found, betwixt you three: yet fince there is 
fome hope ye may prone honeft, as by the death of your Fathers 
you are proued rich,walke feuerally ; for I knowing you all three 
to be couetous Tug-muttons, will nottruft ycu with the fight of 
each others beautic , but will feueraUy talke with you: and fince 
you haue deigned in this needfullportion of wed lockc,to be rulde 
by me, 'Bmler will moft bountifully prouide wiues for you ge¬ 
nerally. 

9yi!l. Why that’s honeftly faid* 
But, W hy fo; and now firft to you* fir Knight. 
Jlf, Godamcrcy. 

G 
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7htM 'if&its ofinfrJi Marriage. 

*BHt, You fee this couple of abhominable Woodcocks here* 
Jlf. A pox on them, abfolute Cfoxcomes. ' 

You heard me tell thein,I had inteIHgence to giueof three 
Gentlewomen. _ 

Ilf. True. . ’ 
Bnt. Now indeed fir, I ha but the performance of one. 
Jlf Good. 
But, And her I doc intend for you, onely for you. 
Ilf fdonefi: Butler. 
Bne. Now fir,fiie being but lately come to this Towne, and fo 

neerely waccht by the lealous eyes of her friends,fiie being a rich 
hey re, left fhee fliould be ftolne away by lome diflolute Prodigal, 
or defperate eftated Spend-thrirt,as you ha bin,fir. 

Ilf O, but that’s paft, Butler. 
Btit. True, I know’t,and intend now but to makevfe of them, 

flatter with them with hopefull promifes, and make them need- 
full iuftruments. 

Ilf To helpe me to the Wench } 
But. You ha hit it,which thus muft be effoeftedjfirfi: by keeping 

clofe your purpofe. 
Ilf Good. 

Alfo concealing from them,the lodging,beautie & riches 
of your new,but admirable Miftris. 

Jlf Excellent. 
Of which your following bappines,if they fhould know, 

cither in enuy of yonr gooil, or hope of their owne aduancement, 
they’d make our labours known to the Gentlewomans Vnckics, 
and fo our benefite be f'ruftrate. 

flf Admirable, Butler, 
Sf*t. Which done,aU’sbut this,being as you (hall be brought 

into her company;and by my prayfing your Vertues,you get pofi- 
feiTion of her loue,onc morning ftep to the Tower; or to make all 
fure, hirefome ftipendary Prieft for Monty; for Money inthefc 
dayes,what will not be done ? And what will not a man doe for a 
rich wife.^and with him,make no more adoe,but marry her in her 
Lodging; and being married,l!e with her, and fpare not. 

jlf Doe they not fee vSjdoethey not fee vs?Let mekiffe thee, 
let me kifTe thee Butlerdet but thi^ be done,and all the benefit,re- 

quitali. 
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quitalljaiwl happinefTe I can promife tliee for’t, fhall be this^IIe be 
thy rich Maifter,and thou/halt carry my Purfe. 

But. Enough: meece mee at her lodging fomc halfc an bourse 
hence ? Harke, (he lies. 

Ilf, I ha"t. 
Faylenot. •' 

///. Will I Hue? ^ 
BtH, I wil’l but ihift off thefe two Rhinoceros* ; . 
Ilf Wigens,Wingens,acoupleofGuls. t 
But, With (bme difeourfeof hope to wiue them too, and be 

with you (Vraight. ' : 
Ilf Bled day:my loue (hall be thy culiiion,hancft Batler. Bx, 

So; now to my tocher Gallants. i :i. \ O 
O Butler, we ha bin in palTion at thy tedioufnefle. 

B/ff, Why looke you ? I had all this talke for your good* - 
Hadft? . r i j 

Bxf, For,you know thel^night is but a lcuruy-proud,prating 
Prodigall,lictntious,vnnecefrary. . » ' r )r 

An Ane,an A(re,ari AlTe. ^ : 
Bui. Now you heard mee tell him, I had three wenches in 

ftorc. 
Barf, And he would ha had them all, would he?, 
B/ifj Bwrcnie stho hctriay.liiictofbean-Oxejhehadnot how 

fo muchjoftheGoat inhim, butx)nely hopes for one of the thre^, 
|ii^.henindeed I ha but two jand knowing you to be men of more 
Vertue,aod dearer in my rerpe<ff,mtciad them to be yours.. u ' 

We (hallhonourthee>r .'*oV 
Barr. But hoWjButler?- N ^' - - . h \ i 
Bur. I am now going to their place of refidence,rcituate inthc 

choyfeft place of theCitie, acthe Hgnc of the Wolfe, iuft.againft 
Gold-rmiths-row,>vhere you (hall meet mqbut aske not for me^ 
onely\valketooandfro : aiidtoauoidefufpition., you mayfoend 
(bme conference, withthi; (hop-keepers wiufes j they hau^ fedtes 
builC5 pnrpo(e tbr/fuch familiar entertainment;where ftom aiBay 
window which is oppbfite, I will make you knowne to youfde- 
(ired beauties,commend the good partsyou haue. 

Bith'malTe, mine are very few*. 
Bftt, And wi»a kind of defire fas Women are foonc won,) t® 

/ • - G a make 
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Hiaktiyoubebeloiiecl ; where you ftiall hrll kifle, then woe, at 
length wed,and at bedjnay.n0h4ie hearts. 

iy'Bftder? . ' ^ 

'Em, Wenches, hon^ robes^ bl* iTed Beauties,without colour or 
counterfait. Away, put on your beft c’-oathes,gct you to the Bar- 
berSjCurle vp your haire,walke with the beft ftrouts you canryou 
lhall lee more at the window, and I ha vo wd to make you. 

Eart, Wilt thou? 
Em. • Both fooles v and He w^ant of. my .wit,but He doo’t 

*4 ISarti kWE will .iiiie togaher as fcllowes. 
f^cnt. As Brothers. 

arrant-Knaues^j:- if-'Ikeepe yDa‘campan3% 
O, the moft wretched lealon of this timey ' 
Thefemen,.like Filhvdoe Iwimine within one.ftrcame I 
Yet they’d eate one another,’making no conlcieuce 
To drinke with them they’d po^ fon; no otFencCi ^‘ 

•;Bt±wi^cheirithoughts'<andaAiyhfs^IhauEconitoidc,('> * v ' 
But headlong run,like an vnbialVBoWle {in ' 
Yet I will throw th<.mon,but like to him ^ ’ <. •• 
tArpiay^nowt'S how to loofe, and when to ivin. 

Enter Thomas and I ohn ScArborron^, , , 

Tho. ButlQt^': • • . fi: ’-'h :L!!d ■ .V , 

Dj^are you comejand litas I appoMted?To;ris^wdl^- 
.You"know your knes, and. haudinlftratJions/hew^fto beare yodl: 
fclues: Alkali is fit,play but your part, your dates'from hence aifp 
jfirme..:'.i; _ - E^it. 4 

I oh. W hat Hiall I tearme this credtnre ?mota itlan,- •• ' 
Betmxt this, Eutler hadesAiftikd^'hu'i'i. 4. L 

'Meelirtot6F'moci:alstemper5:With^t's:care, . - 
ivCadcall.ofgDodntlfcjtbo ofilt^handhone'r^ ’ - ' ‘ ^ 
jO Brother^ Brother, but for that honeft msin, - ' 
iAs'ijteretoffliferynhadhinourfareatb,: '; nh,u ' ;.v, vi. . 
^Rwh8£dthethundrmg?p€ilet.ffrikfes,.ik'cfeath.j3- 3'j •!( :> c*. 
V oiyrlhift'ofifliirtyyand ehaiige ofclioath^‘jlqTi>w*ti d 
- J.^i». ; Weeie tell of him like BeiSjWhofemufickEirings 
On Coronariondav^for ioy of Kings, ■ ■. .vd 
That hath preferu’d their-fteeples, notliketoWics'. ' •' 
^HarftunmonsiiuinaiieaWsy&ptheUeadfoules# - h* ‘ •' 

^ - Enter 



TkMifenesofmfir^Mdrrkge, 
Snter*BHtler,and^lfordahoue^' 

'Bat. Go:1s precious', lee the hell Sir, eu^n as yoii had new hift, 
juid were about to court her, if her‘Vncle‘s be not come. 

Ilf. A plague on the fpiteon’t* 
'Bat. But ris no matter fir ,ftay you here in this vpper chamber, 

and lie ftay beneath with her, tis ten to one you fhall hear^them 
talke now of the greatnefle of her pc'iT.dions, the care they haue 
to fee her well bellowed , the admirablencfle of her vertues; all 
which for all their comming,{liall be but bappineCfe ordained for 
you,aiid by my meanes be your inheritance. 

Ilf, Then thou’t Ihift them away,and keepe me from the light 
ofthem. 

But, Haue I not promifl to make you ? 
Uf, Thou haft. . 
'But, Goe to then, reft here with patience,and be confident in 

my truft; onely in my abfencCjycHi may praileGod for the bltfled- 
tnes you haue to come,and fay your praiers if you wil,I le but pre¬ 
pare her heart for ente rtalnment ol' your loue; difmiffe them for 
your free acccfle,and returne ftraight. 

-Ilf. Honeft-bleft-naturalUfriend, thou dealeft with mee like a 
brother, Butler: lure heauen hath referued this man to wearc gray 
haircS to doemee^obd : now will I liften,hften clofejto fueke in 
her Vncles words with a feioycirigeare. • 

As wee were fatyifig,Brother, 
Where (hall we fihde a Husband for my Neece ? 

Ilf. Mary,fhee lhall find one heere,tho you little know*t, ^ 
Thanf s honeft iSW/Z-fK- 

: • Shde is left rich in money ,TIate,and Jewels. 
! If. Com fort,com foffto my foule. . 
'Thoi Hath all her Manner houles richly furniftied, 
Jlf. Good,good; He find imployment for them., 

' ‘ Bui Speiike loud enough,that hemay heareyou. ‘ 
I oh. I take her ftate to be about a thoufand pound a yeerc: ' 

^ ‘ Bf. And that w^hich ihy father hath left me,will make it about 
fifteene hundred: Admirable. 

loh. In debt to no man ? then mull our naturall care be. 
As Ihe is wealthy,to fee her married well. 

Jlf And that foee ftiall 5ee, as well as the Prleft can] 
G 3 Hce 



Hee (hall notleaue out a word on’t. 
Tho, I thinke flic has. 
I/f. What,a Gods name? 
Tho, About foure thou&hd pound in her great Chcfl. 

And lie find a vent for’c, I hope. 
/oh. Shee is vertuous, and (he is fairc. 
/{f. And fliee were foule,being rich, I would be glad of her. 
Bm. Piflit,piflit. 
lob. ComCjWeele goe vifit her; but with this care, 

That to no Ipend-thritt we doe marry her. 
J^f. You may chance be deceiued(old graybeards)hcre’s he wil 

^pend feme of it,thanks,thanks,honefl: ^«//fr.Now doe I fee the 
happinefle of my future eftate,! walk me as to niorrow^being the 
day after my marriage, with my fourteene men in Liuery cloakes 
after me,and ftep to the wall in lomc chiefe ftreet of the citie,tho 
I ha no occafion to vfe it, that the Shop-keepers may take notice 

" how many followers ftand bare to race; and yet in this latter age, 
the keeping of men being not in requeft,! will turne my afprclaid 
fourteene into two Pages,& two Coaches: I wil get my felfe into 
grace at Court, run head-long into debt, and then looke fojxuily 
vpon the Citie, I will walke you into the Prelcnce in the after- 
nooae,hauing put on a richer fute then I wore in the morning,and 
call Boy,or Sirra: I will ha the grace of fome great Lady, though 
I pay for’t; and at the next Triumphs run at Tjltjthat when I.run 
my courfe,though I breake not my Lance,nie rpay whifper to her 
felfe, looking vpon my Iewcll,Well run my Knight; I will now 
kcepe great Horfcs/corning to haue a que.ajie to keepe mee; in¬ 
deed I will pradife all the gallantry j[n vfe ; for by a Wife conies 

, my happineffe. Enter'Bmler.t,, 
'Bm. Now Sir,you ha heard her Vncles; ,and how doe ye like 

them? ' 
Jif. O Butler, they ha made good thy v^ords, and I am rauiflit 

with them. , - 
But, And hauing lcenc,aad kift tlie Gentlewoman, how doc 

youlikehcr? j 
Ilf. O !5Wtfr,beyond difcourfe,fhee*s a Paragon for a Prince, 

then a fit implement for a Gentleman,beyond my Element. 
'But. W€ll then,{ince you like hef,and by my meancSjfne fliall 

like 
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like you: Nothing refts now, but to hauc you mamedo 
Ilf. True®«^/<’/*>but withall to haue her portion. 
But. Tutjthat’s lure yours when you are married once, for tis 

hers by inhei’itance: but doe you loue her ? 
Jlf. O, with my foule. 
But. Ha you fworne as much ? 
Jlf. To theCjto her, and ha cald heauen to witnes. 
But. How (hall I know that ? 
Jlf ButleTyhtvc'l proteft,make vowes irreuocable. 
But. Vponyour knees? ‘ 
Jlf Vpon my knees, with my heart and (buic I loue her. 
But. Will liue with her. Jlf Will liue with her. 
But. Marrie her,and maintaine her. 
Ilf. Marry her, and maintaine her. 
But. hor her,forfake all other women ? t - 
Ilf Nay,for her, forrweare all other women.' 
But. In all degrees of loue ? 
Ilf. In all degrees of Loue; either to court,kifre,giue priuatc 

fauours, or vfe priuate meanesjllc doe nothing that maried men 
being clofe whore-mafters do, lb I may haue her. 

Bur. And yet you hauing been an open W hore-mafter, I will 
not beleeue you, *i!l I heare you fweare as much in the way of 
contia^Ijto her 1 elfe, and call mcc to be a witnelTe. 

Ilf By Heauen,by Earth, by Hell,by all that man can fweare, 
I will, fo I may haue her. 

But. Enough. 
Thus at firft fight, ra(h men to women fweare, 
W hen fuch oaths broke,heaucn grieucs, and (heds a tcare: 
But fhce’s come,pIy her,ply her. Snter Scarhoro^s ftfier. 

Ilf. Kind miftris, as I protefted, foagainc I vow; ifaith Ilouc 
Sifi. And I am not Sir, fo vncharitablc, (you. 

To hare the man that loues mee. 
Jlf. Lone mee then. 

The which loues you, as Angels loue good men; 
W ho wifheth them to hue with them for euer. 
In that high bliflc,whom Hell can not difleucr. 

But. 1 Ic fteale away,and leaue them,as wife men doe, 
W bom they would match,let them haue leaue to woe. 

?//.Mi- 



^'Tht of M4rria^^ ,• 

MidriSjlpktwwyQ’ac wPxth is:bey<>nAniy deArtiyet:by my 
praiiiqg of your vermes, I woaldaat hiue you> ts women \rte to 
doe, bwscomeproui. 

Noaeofmy afle<flioEis arepridcs childreii,nora kinto thc. 
Caa you loue me then ? 

Sijt. I caUjtor 1 ioue all the worldjbut am in louc with none* 
Yet bee in loue with me, letyoar adedlons 

Combine with mine,and let our foulcs. 
Like Turtles, haue a matuaU fimpathy. 
Who loue Co welljthat they together die : 
Such is my life, who couets to expire. 
If it ihoaldiloofe your loue. 

May I beleeue you ? 
///, Introth you may : 

Your life’s my Ufe, your death my dying day^ . , 
Sf^. Sir, the commendations I haue receiued from Baf/fr^of 

your Birth and Worth , together with the Judgement of mine 
owne eye, bids me beleeue, and loue you. 

///'. O leale it with a kilfe : 
Bleft houre, my life had neuer ioy till this. 

WeMtloCfOnd Bartley beneath, 
Bart, Here about is the houfe, lure. 
Went, We cannot miftake it,for her e’s the figne of the Wolfe 

and'the Bay-window. Enter ^^HtlerahoHc, 
B»/. Whjtfo clofe ? Tis well,! haue (liifted away your Vneks 

Miftris: But fee the rpite,Sir Francia ,ifyon fame couple of fmel- 
fmockes,^T^»^/i?^ and !S4r//<?jr,ha not fented after vs. 

Hf, A pox on ’em,what ihall we doe then, Bmler I 
Whatjbuthemariedftraightman? 

, llj, I but how, Antler ? 
B«r. TutjT neuer faile at a dead lift; 

For to perfect your blilfe, I haue prouided you a Pried. 
Ilf, Where ? Prethee Butler,where ? 
'Bnt, where ? bht beneath in her chamber: I ha fild hrs hands 

with Coyne, and hee (hall tie you fad with words, he (hall dole 
your hands in one,and then do clap your felfc into her (beets, and 
(pare not. ^ 

Ilf* O fW€Ct. Exit llferd^kh Sifier, 
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■ ‘But, Do wne,downe,*tis the onely way for you to get yp« 
Thus in this taske, fbr^hers good I toyle, 
And Ihe kind Gentlewoman, weds her kite, 
Haoing been fearedy wood,and ere her thoughts 
Haue Icarn’d to loue him, that being her Husband, 
She may releeue her brothers in their wants; 
Shee marries him to heipe her neereft kinne, 
I make the match, and hope it is no finne. 

tyent, Sfiit, it is fcuruy walking for vs fo neere the two Coun¬ 
ters .• would he would come once. 

Bart. MalTe hee*s yonder : Now Butler, 
But, O gallants,are you here,! ha done wonders for you,com¬ 

mended you to the Gentlewomen, who hauing taken note of your 
good legs,and good faces, haue a liking to you, meet me beneath. 

Both, Happy Sutler, Exit fVentloe and Bartley, 

But.lhcy are yoUrs,and you are theirs,meet me beneath I fay. 
By this they are wedded,I,and perhaps haue bedded. 
Now followes whether (knowing Ihee is poorc^ 
Heele fweare he lou’d her, as he 1 wore before. Exit, *Sut, 

Ac TVS. V. 
Enter ^lford,vpith Scarhorowes ffler, 

Ilf. Ha Sirrha,who would ha thought it;T perceiue now a wo¬ 
man may be a Mayd, be married,and ioofe her Mayden-head,and 
all in halfc an houre: and howeioft like me now,Wench? 

Sifi. As doth befit your feruant,and your wifcj 
That owe you loue and dutie all my life. 

Jlf, And there (hall be no loue loft,nor feruicc neither. He doe 
thee feruiceatboord,and thou fhalt doeme fcruiceat bed ; Now 
muft i as yopg married men vfe to do,ki{fe my portion out of my 
yong wife. Thou art my fweet Rogue,my Larabe,my Pigfny,my 
play-fellow,my pretty pretty any thing; come a bufle prethee,fo 
tis my kind heart,and watsthou what now ? 

Sifi, Not till you tell me. Sir. 
Jlf, I ha got thee with child in my confcience,and like a kinde 

Husband,me thinks I breed it for thee. For I am already ficke at 
H my 
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my ftomacke,ancl long extremely. Now muft thou be my hdpe- 
fullPhyfician, and prouide for me. 

Sifi. Euen to my blood. 
What’s mine,is yours,to gaine your peace or good. 

Ilfo What a kind foule is this? could a man haue found a greater 
cotent in a wife,if he Ihould ha fought thorow the world tor her: 
Prethee heart,as I faid,I long,& in good troth I do,and me thinks 
thy firft child wil be borne without a nofe,if I loofe my longing, 
tis but for a trifle too,yet me thinks it wil do me no good,vnleffe 
thou eficdl it for me. I could take thy Keyes my felfe.goe into thy 
cloret,and reade ouer the Deeds andEuidencesof thy Land,and in 
reading ouer themrreioyce I had tuch bleft fortune to haueib Faire 
a wife, with fo much endowmentjand then open thy Chefts, and 
liiruey thy Plate,Tewels,trearure; But a pox ont,all will do me no 
good,vnle{re thou ef&d it for me. 

Sifi, Sir I will fhew you all the wealth I haue, 
or Coyne,of Iewels,and Poflellions. 

Jif, Good gentle heart,He giue thee another buffc for thatjfor 
that, giue thee a new gowne to morrow morning, by this hand; 
doe thou but dreame what ftufFe,and what fafhionthou wilt haue 
it on,to night. 

Sifi. The land I can endow you with, is ray Loue; 
The riches I pofleffe for you is Loue: 
A Treafuregreater then is Land or Gold; 
It cannot be forfeit, and it fhall nere be (bid. . 

I If, Loue, I know that, and He anfwere thee Loue for Loue in 
abundance; but come, pray thee come, lets fee thcfe Deedcs and 
Euidences; this Money i Plate, and Jewels: wilt ha thy Child 
borne without a nofe ? If thou beeft fo carelcffe, fparc not: why 
my little frappet you,T heard thy Vncles talkcofthy Riches,that 
thou haft hundreds a yeere, feuCrall Lord {hips, Manner Hou(es> 
Thoufands of Pounds in your great Cheftes j Icwcls, Plare^ arid 
Ifings, in'your little Boxe. j f ■ ^ 

5^. And for that Riches, you did marry me? - “ 
/If. Troth I did, as now adayes Batchelers doc, fwearc I lou’d 

thee; but indeed maried thee for thy wealth. 
Sifi. Sir, rbefeech you, (ay not your oathes were fiich. 

So like falfe Coyne,being put vnto the touch j 
Who 
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Who bearc a 6ouri(h in the outward fliovv 
Of a true ftampe, but indeed are not fo; 
You fwore to me, I gaiie the like to you: 
Then as a Ship being wedded to the Sea, 
Does either faile, or finkc, cuen fo muft I: •'*! 
You being the Hauen,t6 which ray Hopes muft flie. 

Ilf, True Chucke,! am thy Hauen,and Harbor-too. 
And like a Ship I tooke thee,who brings home Treafure, 
As thou to mee,the Merchant-Venturer. 

Sifi, What Riches I am ballaft with,are yours. 
Ilf. That’s kindly (aidjiiow. 
S$fi. If but with Sand,as I am but with Earth, 

Being your right of right,you muft receiueme: 
I ha no other lading, but my Loue; 
W hich in abundance I will render you; ' 
If other fraight you doe expect my ftore, 
II e pay you Teares; my Riches are no more. 

Ilf. How’s this ? how’s this ? I hope you do but ieft. 
Sifl, I am lifter to decayed 
Ilf Ha? 
Sifi. Whofe fubftanceyour inticements did confume. 
Ilf. Worle then an Ague. 
Sifi, Which as you did beleeue, fo they fuppofed, 

Twas fitter for your felfe, then for another. 
To keepc the Sifter, had vndone the Brother. 

Ulf, 1 am guld by .this hand; An old Connicatchcr,and beguild: 
Where the pox now are my two Coaches, choife of Houfes, ft- 
uerall Sutes i a plague on them, and 1 know not what ? Doe you 
heare Puppet,doc you think e you lhall not be damned for this, to 
cozen a Gentleman of his hopes, andcompell your felfe into Ma¬ 
trimony with a man whether he will or no with you: 1 ha made 
a faire match yfaith; will any man buy my commoditie out of my 
hand ? As Cod lauc me,he ftiall haue her for halfe the money ftic 
Cpftmee. ' EnterWentloe^d*Bartlej, 

Went. O ha we met you,Sir 
Bart. W hat, turn’d Michcr, ftealc a wife, and not make your 

old friends acquainted with it ? 
Ilf A pox on her; I would you had her. 

Ha Wenu 
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7^(f».Wel,Gocl giueyou ioyiwecan heare of your good fortune 
now tis clone,tho we could not be acquainted with it aforehand. 

Bart, As that you haue two thouiand pounds a yeere. 
JVent, Two or three Manner houfes. 
Bart. A Wifc,faire,rich,and vertuous* 
Ilf. Prettieifaith, very prettie. 
Went. Store pf Gold. 
Bart. Plate in abundance. 
Ilf. Better, better, better. 
ti'enu Aird fo many Oxen, that their homes are able to ftore 

all the Cuckolds in your Countrey. 
Ilf. Doe not make me mad, good Gent.doe not make me mad: 

I could be made a Cuckold with more patience, then indure this. 
Went. Foh, we lhall haue you turne proud now, 

Grow rc^pe fliefle of your ancient acquaintance(you. 
Why told vs of it, who was the maker of the match for 

Ilf. A pox of his furtherance.Gcntlemcn,as you are Chriftians 
vexe me no more: that I am married, I confelfe; a plague of the 
Tates,that Wedding and Hangingcomes by Deftiny: butfor the 
riches (he has brought, beare withefle how He reward her. 

Sifl. Sir. Kickesher, 

Ilf. W hore;T,and Iade,Witch,Illfac’t, Stinking-breath,Croo- 
ked-nore,worre then the Deuill; and a plague on thee that cuer I 
iaw thee. 

Bart. A Comedy,a Comedy. 
Went. What’s the^meaning of all this ? Is this the maske after 

thy marriage ? ^ 
Ilf. O Gentlemen, I am vndone,T am vndone,for I am maried; 

1 that could not abide a woman,but to make her a whorejhated all 
fhee-crcatures^faire and poore;fvvore I would neuer marry,but to 
one that was rich,and to be thus cuiinicatcht. W ho do youthinke 
this is Gentlemen? 

Went. Why your wife,who (hould it bee clfe ? 
Ilf. That’s my misfortunc;tbat marrying her in hope fh^Ayas 

rich. 111 c prooues to be the beggerly Sifter to the more beggerly 
Scarhorova^ 

Bart. How? 
Went. Ha,ha,ha. 

;//. I, 
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Jlf, I, you may laugh, but flie il>a|l;cry as well as 
Bart* Nay,doe not weepe. . 

, Went, Hee dus but countetfaite now, to delude vs: bee has all 
her portion of Land, Coyne, Plate, lewels j and now dilTembles 
thus, left we (hould borrow Ibme mo^ey oF him. 

Ilf, And you be kind Gentlemen^ lend me Lome ; for hauing 
paid the Prieft, I ha not fomuch left in the world, as will hire 
me a Horfe to carry me away from her. 

Bart, But art thou thus guld, infaith ? 
Jlf, Are you fure you ha eyes in your head ? 
Went, W hy then,by her brothers Petting on,in my confciencc, 

who knowing thee now to ha fomewhat to take to, by the death 
of thy Father j and that l)y hath fpent her portion, and hisownc 
poffeffions,hath laid this plot, for thee to marry her i and fo he to 
be rid of her himfelfe. . 

iVjf. Nay, that’s without qucftion; but He be reuenged oPem 
both. For you minxe; nay Sfoot,giue’em me,or He kicke elle. 

Good,rweetc. 
Jlf, Swcete with a poxe, you ftinke in my nofe: giue me your 

lewels: Nay, Bracelets too. ; , 
Sifi, O me,moft mifcrable. 
Ilf, Out of my fight; I,.and out of my doores: for now,w hat’s 

within this houfeis mine: and for your brother. 
He made this match, in hope to doe you good : 
And I weare this, for which^ piall draw his blood. 

Went, A braue refolution. Exit with Went,and Bartlej^ 
In which weele recond thee. 

Ilf, Away, Whore; C^ofmydobres Whore. 
O griefe, that pouertie ihould ha that power to tearc 

klen from themfelueSjtho^they wed,bed,and fweare. 
Enter Thomas and Scar borrow ^with Bmler, 

Tho, How nowSiftet?r ■, 
Sifi. Vndone, vndone.j , , * 
Buti W hy Miftris, How ift ? how ift ? 
iS*//?. My Husband has forfooke me. 
Bm. O peri.urj^e. 
Stf, Hastane my.Tewils,land my Bracelets ffom-mer -> i 

Th, Veng|ance,X p^^aid Ae thiefe for the mony that bought’em. 
- ■ ri 3 Sifi, 
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Sifi, Left me c(iftreft,ancl thruft me forth of doores. 
Tho, Damnation on him,! wiU heare no more; 

But for his wrong reuenge me on my brother, 
Degcnerate,and was the cauie of all. 
He {pent our portion, and lie fee his fall. 

Ioh» O, bur good brother. • . ‘ 
Tfso, Perfwade me not, ' ’ 

AH hopes are iliipwrad,mifcrie comes on. 
The comfort we did looke from hira,is frudlrate. 
All meanes,all maintenance (but griefe) is gone: 
And all fhall end by his deftrutflion. JExit, 

hh. He follow and preuent, what in this heat may happen; 
His want makes fharpe his Sword; too greafs the ill. 
If that one brother Hiould another kiln Exit, 

But. And what will you doe, Miftris 
Sefl, He fit me downe,figh loud inftead of words. 

And wound my ielfe with griefe as they with fwords: 
And for the fuftcnance that I Ihould cate, 
He feed on griefe; tis woes beft relilht meate. 

But, Good heart, I pittie you. 
You Ihall not be fo crucll to your f^Ife, ’ . 
I haue the poore Seruing-mansallotVanCe, 
Twelue-pcnce a day to buy me fuftcnance. 
One meale a day He care,the tother faft. 
To giue your wants reliefe: And Miftris, 
Be thisfome comfort to your miferies. 
He ha thinne cheekes, ere you fiiall ha wet eyes, ' Exemu 

Enter Scarborravf, 
What is a Prodigall ? Faith like a Brufh, 
That weares himlelfe,to flprilh others cloathes. 
And hauing worne his heart euen to the ftumpe, 
Hecs throwne away like a deformed lumpc 
Oh fuch am I, I ha (pent ail the wealth 
My anceftors did purchale, made otbei;s braiie 
In fliapeandriches,and my felfea knaue. 
For tho my wealth raifd Ibme to paint their doorc,‘ ' ' 
Tis fhut a^ihft me, faying, I am but poore: 
Nay, cuefi the greateft arme, whofe htod hathgrac’i' 

' My 
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My prcfcncc fo the eye of Maiefty, ihrinkes baeke, 
His fingers clutch^ and like to lead. 
They are heauy to raife vp my ftate,being dead: 
By whice I finde,Spend-tBriftSjand fuch am I, 
Like Strumpets flourifti,but are foule within. 
And they like Snakes,know when to caft their skin. 

Muter Thomas Scarborr<n», 
Tho, Turne, drawe, and die; I come to kill thee* 

^ Scar, Whats he ^at fpcakes like fickneffe ? ©h ift you > 
Sleepe ftill,you cannot mooue me : fare you well. 

Tho, Thinke not my fury flakes fo, or my blood 
Can code it felfe.to temper by refufall; 



g Seay. O cloe not \^rackewie.\^th remembrance ^ 
Thou haft made my life a begger in this world. 

And I will make thee bankrout of thy breath; 
Thou haft bin lb bad,the beft that I can giue. 
Thou art a Deuill,not with men to Hue. 

Then take a Deuils payment. 
Here they make a yafe one Vfon another^ "^hen at Scarborrorts 

backs comes in Ilford^WentUe/tnA Bartley^ 
Ilf. Hees here, draw Gentlemen. 
jvent. Bar. Die Scarborrow. 
Sear. Girt round with death. 
Tho. HoWjftt vpon by three?Sfut feare not brotheivyou Cow¬ 

ards , three to one; Slaues, worfethen Fenfersthat wcarclong 
weapons .* You ihall bee fought wit hall, youlhall bee fought 
wi^nall. 

Heere the Brotha^s ioyne^driue the refi out^ 
' andreturne. 

Scar. Brother I thanke you,for you now haue bin 
A patronof my life,forgetthelinne 
I pray you,which my loofe and waftfull ho wers. 
Hath made againft your Fortunes; I repenfem. 
And wilh Icould newioytir abd ftrengtfeyour hopes, 
Tho with indifferent mine of niinC owne; 
I hatie a many finnes,the thought of which ’ 
Like firiifhL]Slec^les,pricke ittetothe foule. 
But find your wrongs',to haufc the fhar|>eft point. 
If Penitence ybuclbffes might repair@7- 
You fhould be rich in wealth, and lih cate; i 

Tho. I doe beleeueyou (it j but I muft tell you, 
Euils the which are gainft another done, ; ^ 
Repentance makes no ferisfadion' ' *■ 
To him that fceles thedki^rCiHQQrl^therifir, - •. ^ 
Left in your truft, my Portion ;you hafpenfc - 
And fiifFeredime{whilft youan ryots houf'e, - '' •-* J 
A drunken Tauerne,fpiid’iny'maintenance " ' 
Perhaps vpon the ground, with ouer-flowne CupSf; J ^ 
like Birds inha^d&IWirtte^haifeftaiflk^y tlc?ftiC"^ '' ::' ■ " ' 
Andpickevpany fbod,;leaft I:ftiOu|ddiel ; c 

Scar. 
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Seay, I prethecjlet vs be at peace together. 
Tho, At pcace,for what; for fpending my Inheritance^ 

By yonder Sunne, that euery (bulc liath life by. 
As fure as thou haft life. He fight with thee. 

Scar, He not be moou*cl vnto*c. 
Tho," He kill theethen, wert thou now clafpt 

Within thy mother,wife,or childrens armes. 
Scar, Wouldft homicide } art fo degenerate ? 

Then let my blood grow hot. 
Tho, Foritftiallcoole. . - 
Scar, To kill rather then be kild, is manhoods rule. 

Enter lohn Scarhorre'^, 
loh. Stay, let not your wraths meete. 
Tho, Hart,what raakft thou hecre ^ 
loh. Say, who are you ? or you ? Are you not one, 

That fcarcccan make a fit diftindion 
Betwixt each other ? Are you not Brothers 

Tho, I renounce him. 
Scar, Shalt not need. 
Tho, Giue way. 
Scar, Haueatthee. 
Joh, Who ftirres, which of you both, hath ftrength withir 

To wound his owne breftjwho's fo defperatc, his armc 
To dam himfclfe,by killing of himfelfc; 
Are you not both one fieih ? ^ 

Tho, Hart,giue me way. 
Scar, Be not a barre betwixt vs,or by my fword 

He meate thy grauc out. 
fob. O doe, for Gods fake doc.^ 

Tis happy death,if I may die, and you ' 
Not murther one another: O doe but harken. 
When dus the Sunne and Moorte,borne in one frame 
Contend,but they breed Earth-quakes in mens hearts? 
W hen any Starre prodigioufly appeares, 
Tels it not fals of Kings, or fatal! yeares ? 
And then, if Brothers fi ght, what may men thinke, 
Sinne growes-fo hig h, tis time the world flaould finkc ? ' . 

I __JSm 
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Scar, My heart growescoolcagaine; Iwiniitnoc. 
Tho, Stop not 'my furie, or by my life I fwcare, 

I will rcuealc the robbery we ha done. 
And take reuenge on thee, 
That hinders me to take reuenge on, him. . • 

Joh, I yeeldto thkt; butnereconfcnttothis: . . 
I fliall then die,as mine owne finne affords, n 
Fall by the Law,i1ot by my Brothers fwords. 

Tho, Then by that light that guides me,heere I vow. 
He ftraighc to fir lohn Harcop,and make knowne . . 
We were the tsv.o that robd him. , . . ^ " .h. ! 

I oh, Prethee doe. 
Tho. Sinne has his (hame, and thou /halt ha thy due. Exit, 
loh. Thus haue I /hewne the nature of a Brother, 

Tho you haue proud vntiaturall to me. . v.. • . - 
Hces gone it) heate to publith out the theft, . ' - . 
Which want,an:l your vhkindneSjforft vs to: i i 
If now I die that death, and puWickc lhame, 
Isa Corfiue to your foulCjblot to your name. Exit. 

Scar, O tis too true,thers not a thought I thinkc . , 
But mufi: partake thy griefe, and drinke . . . •' . ’ v 
A relifii of thy forrow and misfortune. ' 
Wirfiwaightofothersteares lamote-borne; , , 
That fcarce am Atlas to hoii vp mine owne, '. 
And all too good for me; A happy Creature i' , 
Tnmy Cradle, and haue made my felfe. : lov j A 
The common curie of mankind,by my life ; ^ ;r ' , T! 
Vndone my Brothers, made them theeues for bread; ■; . . ' 
And begot pretty Children,todiuebeggers. : . ’ A 
O Confcience, how thou art fttiug to thinke vpon*t*, '■ > . 
My Brothers vnto (hame, ipu^ yieeld pheir blood ; ,, ! . * 
My Babes at other Sti^yqp^ be ggejtteirTood; . ' . 
Or elfemrnc ITbceuestoOjand bcchoakt forT, ; . ’ 
Die a Dogs de^th;be pearcht vpon a Tree; > 
Hangd betwixt heauen and earth, as fit for neithert 
The curfeof heauen,thafs 4ue torepi?Qbates, ' 

^ Defeends vpon my Brothers, and my Children, 
And I am Parent to itI, I am Parent to ic. 
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Enter Butier, 
Hhu Whereafcyou,Sir? 
Sear, W hy ftarcft thou, what’s thy haftc ? 
*But. Hcere’s fellowes fvvarme like Flies to fpeake with you.* 
Scar, W hat are they ? j 
But, Snakes, I thinke Sir,for they Come .with ftings in their 

ESouthes; and their tongues arc turnd to teeth too : They claw 
villanoufly ; they haue eate vp your honeft name,and honourable 
Reputation by railing againft you: and now they come to deuourc 
your pofTeflions. . . . / 

In plainer Euargy,what are they, (pcake? 
But, Mantichora^, mo!nftraus beaftesf, enemies to mankindc, 

that ha double rowes of teeth in their mouthes;they are V furers, 
they come yawning for Monyj& the Sheriffe with them,is.come 
to feme an extent vpon your Land , and then ceafe on your body 
by force of Execution : they ha begirt the houfe round. ; i 

Scar, So that the roofeoiinAunceftors did build n, v. ’ 
For their Sonnes comFort,and their Wiues for Charitie,' • 
I dare not to looke out at. ' 

Eut, BefidesSir,heere’s yourpooreChildren. 
Poore Children they are indeed., i: , : 

But, Cfome with Fire and Water:Teares in their eyes,and bur- 
fiing griefe in their hearts, and defirc to fpeake witb you. 

Scar, Heapeforrow vponforrow: 
Tell me, are my Brothers gone to execution. 
For whatldid ? foreuery haymxisfinnc, . . 
Sits on his foule, by whom it didbeginne: .. . • , ? - ’ 
And fo did theirs by me. Tell me wit hall,, i' ! 
My Children carry moyfture in their eyes, 
WhofeTpeaking drops,ray. Father, thus muft wc 
Aske our reliefe,or die with ihfamie; 
For you ha made vs beggers. Yet when thy tale has kild me. 
To glue my paflage coaSrt iirom this! fta^, j ; 
Say all was done,byJnforft Marriage: : ' 
My Graue will thenbewfelcome; ""'”•! ' 

Bm, WhatIhallwedoCjSir? ,7' 
. Scar,,. Bioe ;^'the;E)inell du^^atePantherz-mankind: . 
And yet I lie; for DiudsiinQersloQe, ;: .h i ^ • I 

V : * I a When 
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When mea hate menjtho good,like feme aboue. 
Enter Scarborro^es wife KatkArine^itb two Children, 

Your wife's come in Sir. 
Scar^ Thou Iyeft,l haue not a wife: None can be cald 

True Man and Wifejbutthofe whom Heauen inftald. Say > 
"\Kath. O my dearc Husband'? , . 

Scar, Yon are very welcome: peace, wcele ha complement. 
Who, are you Gcntlevvoman ? 

Scar, Sir, your diftrefied wife ;and theie your Children. 
Scar. Mine? Where/how begot? 

Prpoue me by certaine ihftar^e tb^’s diuine, . ' 
That Ifhould callthem lawfull,'or theemine?; 

W ere we not married, Sir ? 
Scar, No ; tho we heard the words of Ceremony: - . . : 

But had hands knit as Fellons that wearc fetters 
Forft vpoH them. For tell me woman, . : rj : _ 
Did ere my Loiae with fighsintreate thee thine ? m-i' o. 
Did euer I in-willing conference,- ' : . . 
Speake words made halfe with teares, that I did loue thee ? 
Or, was I euer but glad to fee thec,as all Louers arc ? 
No,noithouknowftlwasnot.- .j: 

Bm. The.m^re’S'thc pitticf■ r * . • . . 
Scar, But when I came to Church,! did there ftand 

All water, whole forftbreath had drownd my Land, i 
Are you my wife, or thefe my children ? . ; : . . ' i 
W hy, tis impoflible; forlikp theskiesi , ’ • ,, v: 
WithouttheSunnes 1 ight^rfaioahe all .your eyes.r f >»i;/. 
Darke, Clowdy, thicker and fhlhofheauineflc^ t: l rr / . i ' i . 
Within my Counti-ByidTcrcL'washope to iec ‘r ; : s . / 
Me and my ifliiesto be like;QiirfathetSi • . 
Vphdder.sofourCo^cy^allounlifiz:, jp;- c- , ^5. •• 
Which (hould habin,4Filhadwedia wiFt:to'jp'‘f^^r: rn T" 
Wherenow, r TrfirrVj;-.. p,; p . < • . ^ '/? 

As dropping leaues in Autumne yon looke all/- 1 - ■ ? ' 
And I that fliould vphold you,!iRet6,falL - ; idiji .; // . 

Kath. Twas^noTHfballlse mjrfa4ilt,bHeancrubcsceiii(^witnefrc. 
Scar, Thou lyeft jftrump.et fihau4«ifi' iCi Tf t; ! A 

- : J. *But, 
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*Bm. O Sir. 
Scat, Peace(awcielacke,ftnimpetl fay,thon|ycft. 

For Wife of mine thou art not,and thefe thy Baftards 
Whom I begot of thee,with this vnreft. 
That Baftards borne,are borne not to be bleft. • 

Kat, On mepowrcallyour wrath,butnotonthcm* 
Scar, On thee,and them,for ’tis the end of luft. 

To Icourge it felfe,heauen lingriag to be iuft; 
Harlot. 

Kat, Husband. ’ 
Scar. Baftards. ’ ■ - - - * 

Father. . r -r .v ^ 
"But. What heart not pities this? 
Sea. EueninyourcradIe,youwereaccarftofheauen, 

Thou an Adultreffe in thy married armes: • ^ 
And they that made the matchvBawds to thy Iuft r 
I,now you hang the head; fhouldft ha done fobeforc. 
Then thefe had not been Baftards, thou a W hore. 

But. I can brook’t no long^: Sir,you doe not well in this. 
Ha flaue. ’ • 

But. Tisnoctheayme of Gentrie to bring forth, t ^ ‘ 
Such harihvnrelliftk^fttilcvnto their wiueSy - " ' ^ • 
Andtotheirpr€tty,pretty children by my troth. ' 

Scar. Howralcall? r , ' ^ 
But. Sir,I muft tell you,your Progenitors, 

Twoofthe which thefe yeefes wereieruantto, ' 
Had not fuch mills before theinvnderftanding, ’ 
Thus to behaue themfeluesi;; V ^ 

Scar. And youle controule me,Sir? • 
But. I,I will, t " . > 
Scar. You Rogue. 
But^ J, tis I, will tell you .tis vngently done,? 

Thus to defame youf wjfe,abufe your children: 
Wrong them,you wrong your felfe; are they not yours ? 

Scar. Pretty,pretty impudence, in faith. 
But. Her w horn you are bound to loue, to raile againft j 

Thefe whom you are bound to keepe,to fpume Hkedogs? 
And you were not my Mafter, I would tell you. 

I 3 Star* 
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Scar, Whatflaue? 
But, Put vp your Bird-fpit: tut, I feare it not j 

In doing deeds fo bale, Co vile as thefe, 
Tis but a kna,kna,kna. 

Scar. Rogue, . 
But. Xtit>-hDw(beuer,tisa(ii{honeftpart, 

And in defence of thefe, Lthrow off dutie. 
- Kai. .Good 

But. PeacehoneftMiftris, ! will fay y’are wronged, 
Prooue it vpon hiai,euen in his Blood, his Bones, 
His Guts,his Maw,his Throat,his Intrailes. . 

ScAr, Yourunnagateof threefcore. ^ 
*But. Tis better then a knaue of three and twcntie.' 
Scar. Patience bee my Buckler, 

As not to file my hands in villains blood: 
YnuKnaue,Slaue,TrefK:her-groonjeri lu 
Who is your Matter?. ' M . i 1 

^ut. Y' ou, if you were a Matter. ' J ? 
Scar. Off with your coat,thcn gctyou forth adores. 
But. My Coat, fir? 
Scar. I, your C^at, flaue. > {Mk *1 / ! 
But. Sfoot, when you ha’t,.tis but a thrcttbare Coat; 

And'there tis for you: know that I fcorne • 
To weare his Liuery is (b worthy borne, » 
And liue fo bafe a life, old as I.am,.> 
IleratherbeeaBGgger,thenyour Man; bii; f . > 
And there’s your icruiec fotyou. I jfh j JO jd/r ' '• 

Scar. Avvay, out of my doorc; away, 'n ij ( •. i':" 
So, now your Champion’s gohe^. ' iost iV ' 
Mmx, thou hadft better ha gone quicke vnto thy-graue. ’ • ' 

Kat. O me 1 that am no eaufc of It. . j /iu 
Scar. Tihen haueitibornd that.ttane to lifehis hand againft me. 
ICat. Omee.' what,{hail become of^me ? J ; rn: 
Scar.r He teach you trickcs for this: ha you a Companion ? 

B»tcr Btitler. - ' * • 
But. My heart not fuffersmee to Icaue my honcttMiftris, and 

her pretty Children. i ^ "h >. 
Scar. He marke thee for a Strumpet, and-thy Battatds, ^ ' 

But. 



Tfhe Mtferiis 

*Bhu What will you doc to them, fir? _ 
Sc4ir. T he d cuill in thy fhape ? come backe againe ? 
*But, No,but an boneft Seruant, fir, will take this Coat, 

And wearc it with this Sword,to fafegard theie. 
And pitie them : and I am woe for you tooj 
But will not fufter 
The Husband Viper-like to prey on them 
That loue him, and haue cheriiht him, as thefc 
And they, haue you. 

Scar, Slaue. 
Bnt, I will out-humour you. 

Fight with you,andloic my life or thefc . 
Shall tafte no wrong,whom you are bound to loue. 

Scar. Out of my dooreSjfiaue. 
I will not, but will flay and wcare this Coat, 

And doe you feruice whether you will or no t' 
He weare this Sword too, and be Champion, ^ 
To fight for her,in fpight of any man. 

Scat. You ihiall: you fhall be my Mafter,fir ? 
BhU No, I defire it not. 

He pay you duetie euen vpon my knee: 
Butlofemylife, erethefeoppreftllefee, ^ 

Scar. Yes,goodman {laue,you fhall be Mafttr, 
Lie with my wife,and get more baftards ? Do,do,do* 

Knt. O mee/ , 
Scar. Turnes the World vpfidedowne. 

That Men orebeare their Matters? Itdoes,itdoes: * 
For euen as luda^ fold his Matter Chrifl, 

Men buy and fell their wiucs at higheft price: 
W bat will you giue me ? what will you giue me ? 
What will you giue me? Exit, 

But. O Miftris,my foule weepes,tho mine eyes be dric, 
To fee his falhand your aduerfitie: 
Some mcanes I haue left,which He relieuc you with: 
Into your Chamber,and if Comfort bea kinne 
To fuch great griefe, comfort your Children. 

Itbankethee,^»r/frj Heauenwhcnhepleafci 
Send death vnto the troubled ,a bleft eafe. Exit ^ith chiidrtn. 

But, In- 
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*Bttu Introth I know not if it be good or ill, 
That with this cndlelTe toylc I labour thus: 
Tis but the old times ancient Confcience, ^ 
That would doe no man hurt,that makes me doo’t: , 
If it bee finne that I doe pitie thefe, 
Ifitbeefinne I hauerelieu’d his Brothers, 
Haue plaid thethiefe with them, to get their food, 
And made a lucklelfe marriage for his Sifter, 
Intended for her good, heauen pardon me ? 
But if fo, I am fare they are greater finners. 
That made this much, and were vnhappy men; 
For they caus’d all: and may heauen pardon them? 

V 

Enter Sir William Scat^oro^, 
Sir ^i//. Who’s within heere ? 
But, Sir kindly welcome. 
Sir Where is my kiniman Scaryorow f 
But. Sooth,hee’s within iir,but not very well, 
SkWi/l. His licknefTe ? 
But. The hellof ficknefte; troubled in his minde. ’ 
Sir WiU, I gefle the caufe of it; 

But cannot now intend to vilite him. 
Great bufinelfe for my Soueraigne haftes me hence: 
Onely this Letter from bis Lord and Guardian to him, 
Whofe inlide (1 doe gefle) tends to his good, . 
At my recurne He fee him: fb farewell. Sxiti 

But. Whofe infide(I doe gefle)turnesto his»good. 
Hec fhall hot fee it now then; for mens minds 
Perplext like his,are like Land-troubling-windes, ■ 
Who haue no gracious temper. 

Enter lohn Scarhrow,^ 
John. O YfUtler. . . ' . 
But. What’s the fright now ? - 
loh, Helpe ftraight,of on the Tree of fhame. 

Wee both fhall perifh for the robbery. 
,But. What,iftreueal’d,man? 
loh. Not yet good outler,ondymy hvothtit Thomas 

In fpleene to mee, that would not fufcr him 



To kill our elder Brother had vndone vs. 
Is riding now to Sir John Harcep ftraight,to dirdofeit* 

Bfft. Heart, who would robbe with fccklings ? . 
Where did you leaue him ? 

hhn, NoWjtaking Hprfe to ride to Yorkftiire. 
But, He ftay his iourneydeft I meet a hanging. Exe0ttt 

Enter Searhro^^ 

Scar* lie parley with the Deaill: I, I will. 
He giues his counfeU Freely; and the caufe 
He tor his Clients pleads,goes alwayes with them > 
HeinmycaufeihaUdcalethen: and He aske him, 
W hether a Cormorant may haue ftuFt Chefts, 
And fee his Brother ftarue ? why,heele lay, I, 
The Icfle they ^ue,che more I gaine thereby. 

Enter ButUr, 
Their foules, their (bule$,thcir ibules. 
How now Matter ? Nay, you are my Matter; 
Is my wiucs llieets warme ? Docs thekifle well ? 

But, Good Sir. 
Scar, Foh,maVtnotttrange,rorinthetedayc§, 

There’s many men he in their Matters thceis; 
And to may you in mine,and yet. Y our butine^e,fir ? 

But, There’s one in ciuill habit,tir,would tpeake with you. 
In dull! habitc? ' 

But He is of teemely ranke, fir,and cals himfelfe 
By the name of Dodor Baxter of Oxford. 

Scar, That man vndid mej he did blcflomes blow, 
Whofe fruit proued poyton,tho *twas good in (how: 
W ith him He parley, and ditf cbe my thoughts 
Of this wild phrentcy,that becomes me not*- 
A Tabic, Candles, Stoolcs,and all things fit, 
I know he comes to chide me, and lU heare him. 
With our fad conference we will call vp teares, 
Teach Dodors rulcs,intlrud fucceeding yeeres: 
Vlherhimin: 
Henuen fparc a drop from thence, where’s bounties throng, 
Giuc patience to my foule, infiamc my tongue. 

K 
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EntcrDoElou 
VoU. Goo^ }A2Sxe^ Sc^^omv, 
S Car, Y ou are mofl kindly wxlcome, Tooth ye are. 
'DoSi. I haue important bufinelTc to deliuer you. 
Scar, And I haue leafure to attend yoyr hearing. 

Sir,you Know I married you. ^ . > 
Scar. T know you did, fir. 

which you promiied both to God and men, 
Your life vmto your Spotife.fhould be like fnow, ^ ^ 
That falles to comfort,and not.to.ouerthrow; ‘ - 
Andloue vntoyoyif ifiiteihould bdlike ' - .<». 
The deavv of heaucn,that hurts not, tho it ftrike, 
W hen beauen and men did witnefie and record, . h 
T was an erernall oath, no id'C, Word: I •. 
Heauen being pleafd;Ehercwith,bljeft youw’ithcbiyft:n5 [3 . j.i 

'ic i 

e 

And at heauens bleilings, all goDd>men reib^cc. 
So that Gods Chaire and Fo.otftoole,heauenandea[fth, - 
Made offering at your Nuptials,as a knot, ' : 
Tgmindyouof youryovvjO.breakcitnot. ■ . 

Scar. Tis very true. ^ e ’ 
DoSl. Now fii'j from .this your Oath and Band, 

Faiths pledge, and feaieof confcienceyou ha run, 
Broken all contrails, and the forfeiture, : 'n " 
ItiftujC hath now in liite againft yoLirXoule, ' - 
Angels are made the Iurors,who are witnefifes 
Vntotheoa:hf/^fjkc.AAnd God bimfelfe,..j A^ 
Maker of Marriage, he thatfealdthedeSd,^ >K . 
Asa firmeLeaieyntoyou, during,life^ ' tn 
Sits now as your tranfgrefJipn, ^ 
The world ink)rmq&againfi:..you wiiththis voyce, ^ ' 
IfTuchfinnesraigne,^hatrMg>rtaIs,oairreipycew'jHiq r • 
• Scar. Whatthencqfuestohieehn , -.j ^ a ' . 

BaSl. A heauytjopSnej'Vbofe executionso i m > 1 - 
Now feru’d vponyepr Confcience, that euec ; > 
You fliall feele plagues, whom time (hall notdifTeuer; 
As in a Map your eyes fee all your life, . . ^; 
Bad woi^^jWor^epe^ds'jfalf^ Qa^bj^and alithcjiniuriesi i' ' 
\ou ha done vnto your foulej then.comes your Wife, •: 
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The Mtferiu of mfiyjl Marriage» 
Full of woes drops, and yet as full of pitie x 
WhothofliefpeaKsnot,yet hert^yesarefwords, - 
That cut your neart-ftrings: and then your children} 

Sear, Ohjohojoh. 
T)o^, W ho,what they cannot fay,talke in their lookcs; 

You hauc made vs vp but as mif-fortunes Bookes, 
Whom ocher men may reade in,when prefendy, 
Taskt by your felfe,you are not like a thiefe, 
Aftonied being accuf d; but Icorcht with griefe. 

Scar, I, I, f. . 
T>o£i. Heere ftands your wines teares. 
Sj:ar, Where? 
DoSl, And you fry for them: heere lie your childrens wants. 
Scar, Heere? 
Do5{, For which you pine, in confcience burne. 

And wifh you had been better,or nere borne* 
Scar. E)oes all this happen to a wretch like me? 
Doth Both this,and worle: your foule eternally 

^hall hue in torment, tho the body die. 
Scar, Ifhallha needof drinkcthen,‘3*/4'r. .? 
Do5i, Nay,all your linnes are on your children laid. 

For the oflfences that the Father made. 
Scar. Arc they, fir? 
SDoEI. Be fure they are. 
Scar. Butler, ' Snter Butler, 
But, Sir ? 
Scar, Goc, fetch my wife and children hither. 
“But, I w’il). Sir. 
Sear, He read a Letter to the Doiffo’r too,hee*s a Diuine; 

I, hcc's a Diuine. 
But.! fee his mind is troubled,& hane made bold with dutie to 

read a letter tending to his good,haue made his brothers friends: 
Both which I will conceale till better temper. 
He fends me for bis wife and children j flaall! fetch them ? ^ 

Scar, Hee*s a Diuine; and this Diuine did marry me: 
That’s good, that’s good, 

T>cB, Mafter Scarh^e^, i 
Scar, He bee with you ftraight. Sir. ; 

K a BhU I 
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But, I will obey him, 

IF any thing doth happen that is ill, 
Heauen beare me record,tis againft Butlers will. ' Exit, 

Scar. And this Diuiiie did marry me, 
Whofc tongue Oiould be the Key to open trueth. 
As Gods Embaffador ; Deliiierjdeliuer,deliuer. 

Do^or. Mafter Scarhoro^, 
Scar, 'He be with you ftraight, fir: 

Saluation to affiided Confciences, 
And not giue torment to contented minds, 
W ho fhoLild be Lampes to comfort out our wayj 
And nor like fire-drakes, to leade men aftray : 
I,Ile be with you fl:raight,fir. Snter Butler, 

But. Heere’s your Wife and Children,fir. 
Scar, Giue way then; 

I ha my Lefl’on perfe(5l: leaue vs heere. 
But, Yes, I will goe j but I will be fo ncere. 

To hinder the mi{hap,the which 1 feare. 
DeSf. Now fir, you know this Gentlewoman ? 
Scar, Kind Miftris Scarborrow. 
Scar, Nay,pray you keepe your feate; for you (hall hearc. 

The fame afflidlon you ha taught me,.feare, 
Duetoyour felfe. 

^o5l. To me, fir? 
'Scar, To you, fir: 

you matcht me to this Gentlewoman. 
Doli, I know I did, fir. 
Scar. And you will fay iEe is my wife, then. 
*I>o£l. I ha reafon, fir; bccaufe r married you. 
<ywr,0,that fuch tongues Ihould ha the timerolic 

Who teach men how to Hue, and how to die: 
Did not you know my Soule had giuen my-yaith 
In contra(5f to another j and yet you 
Would, ioyne this Loome vnto vnlawfull T wiftes. 

Sir. 
Sea. But Sir ;you that can fee a mote within my eye, 

And with a Caflbeke,blind your ownc defers. 
He teach you this,tis better to doe ill, 

t 
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Thats tieucr knowne to vs, then of felfe will: 
And thefe, all thcfe, in thy iedacing eye. 
As (corning life, make*em be glad to^die. 

DoH. MaifterScarborr6w.» 
Scar, Here will I write, that they which marry wines 

Vnlawfull,liue with (trumpets ail their lines. 
Heere will I (eale the children that are borne 
From wombes vnconfecrate,euen when their foule 
Has herinfulion, it regifters they are foule. 
And (hrinkes to dwell with them,and in my clofe. 
He (hew the world, that fuch abortiue men. 
Knit hands, without free tongues, looke red like them ; 
Stand you, and you, to afts moft Tragicall, 
Heauen has drie eyes, when (inne makes (inners fall. 

DoSl. HclpcMaifterScarborroww 
Child. Father. ' 
KAth. Husband. 
Scar. The(e for thy ad Ihould die, (he for my Clare, 

W hofe wounds ftare thus vpon me for reuenge. 
Thefe to be rid from mirery,this from (inne. 
And thou thy felfc (halt haue a^ pufh amonglF ’em. 
That made heauens word a pack-horfe to thy tongue. 
Coreft Scripture to make euill fhine like good. 
And as I fend you thus with wormes to dwell, 
Angels applaud it,as a deed done well* JEntcr Sutler, 

But. Stay him,ftay him. 
What will you doe. Sir ? 

Scar. Make fat wormes of (linking carkafles, 
What haft thou to doe with it ? 

Enter Ilford and hie reifefhe mo Brothers,and Sir 
fVidiam Scarborro^. 

But, Looke who are here. Sir. 
Scar. Iniurious villen, that preuentft me ftill. 
But. They are your brothers and allyance. Sir. 
Scar. They are like foil ordinance then,who o nee difeharged 

A farre off giue warning to my foule, 
That I haue done them wrong. 

Sir William 
1L  
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and Si^fr»'2itqth&U ■?■ 

Kath. Husband, 
ChtU. Father. - 
Scar. Harke how their words like Bullets (hoo me thor<5'.t% 

And teli, I haue vndoa’em . this lide might (ay, 
We are in want, and you are the ca.ufc oi it. 
This points at me, y’re iharnc vntoyour h-ufe. 
This toiigue (ayes nothing, but her lookesdoe tdl, 
Shee's married but as thole that hue in hell; 
VV hereby ail eyes are but misfortunes pipe, 
Fild hill of woe by me ; this feeles thp ft ripe. 

But. Vet iooKe Sir, 
Heere’s your Brothers hand in hand, whom T ha knit fo. 

TVife, And looke Sir, heeres my husbands hand in mine, 
And I reioyce in him, and he in me. »■ ; , ji , 

SirTVil. 1 fay, Cole,what’s paft,is the way tqblifle, . 
For they know beft to mende, that know amifte. ci 

Kath. W e kneele; forget, and fay, if you but loue vs, 
You gaiie vs griefe, for future happinefle. 

Sear. What’s all this to my Confcience? • ; 
Eafc, prorhife of iucceeding ioy to you. 

Read but this Letter. 
Sir jViL Which tels you, that your Lord and Guardian’s dead. 
Bat. Which tels you that he knew he did you wrong. 

Was grieuedfort, and for fatisfadion, 
Hath giuen you double of the wealth you had, 

l^ro. Incrcaft our Portions. 
}Vife. Giuen me a Dowry too. 
But. And that he knew. 

Your ftnne was his, the punilhment his due. 
Sear. All this is heere: 

Is hcaiicn fo gracious to finners then >- 
*B}tt. H .auen is, and has his gracious eyes. 

To giiie men life^not like intrappingSpies. , 
.Scar, Ypur hand, yonrs, yours; to you my foule,to you a kifTej 

In troth I am forry I h i ftrayd amilTe^ 
To whom fhall I be thankeuiil ? Alj lileot . 
None fpeakc ? whift; why then to God, 
---- - - - ■ That 



The Mifmes of infirfi Mark^e, 
That giues men Comfort, as he giues his Rod: 
Your Portions He fee paid, and 1 will lone you j 
You three He Hue witnall; my foule louc you; 
You are an honeft Seruant, Tooth you arc j ’ 
To whom; I, thcie, and all rauft pay amends j 
But you, I will admonilTi in coole rearraes. 
Let not promotions hope, be as a fting. 
To tic your tongue, or let it looTe to fting, 

T>oSi, From hence, it (hall not, Sir. ■ 
Scar, Then husbands thus ihall norifh with their wiues. Kfjfc, 
Ilf, As thou and I will, Wench. ~ 
Scar, Brothers in brotherly loue,thusIinke together. Imirace* 

Children and Seruants pay their duty, thus ; Bo'^ a»dk**ccle. 
And all are pleaf’d ? . 

e^//. We are. 
Scar, Then if all thefe be fo, 

I am new wed. To ends old marriage woe: 
And in your eyes. To loKingly being wed. 
We hope your hands will bring vs to our Bed, 

• FIS^IS. 
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